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The cane and beet sugar crops of the world for the year 
ending June 30, 1899, are stated by Willett & Gray to have been 
7,917,201 tons, of which 4,930,000 tons wert beet sugar and 
2,987,000 tons cane sugar. The total was 133,490 tons greater 
than in 1897-98. 

The latest quotation of sugar in New York was 4-i cents for 
Cuban centrifugals, at which price the market was firm, ,vith 
small stocks in sight. The indications were that there would be 
no change from tbis quotation for some time, as grinding in 
Cuba has ceased, and the shipments from thence are practi<.!ally 
ended for this year. 

The Secretary of ,\griculture of the United States Government 
has asked the Director of our Experimental Station to prepare a 
statement concerning the scientific agricultural work being done 
here, and to forward samples of soili=:, etc., to be included in the 
Exhibition of the United States Government at the Paris Expo
sition in 1900. 

Notwithstanding the cut-throat competition between the sugar 
refiners in the UnitC'd States, the net profit on every pound of 
refined sugar is stated to be at present three-sixteenths of one 
cent. On that basis a 4000-barrel refillery can Hecure a daily 
profit of $800. The elder Havemeyer once said that his business 
would pay on a profit margin of one-sixteenth cent pel' pound. 

'i"lw SugHI' 'rrust has paid oyer :jj;100,OOO,OOOin diYidends 
:,;ill(:e 1887. 'l"hnt yast sum, illsteadof being divided betweell a 
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few, was distributed antong thou~iands of shareholders. Dur
ing the last thl'ee years the Standard Oil Trust has paid divi
dends amounting to 94 pel' cent., or a, t(Ytalor $91,415,000. The 
stock is now 'selling at 490, whieh gives it a market value of 
$476,525,000. 

The sugat' (TOP of .Ta,va for Nle year ending June 30, 1899, 
has been (;G5,00n t'ons, which is an adyance over the crop of 
the previous year, which was 550,000 tons. 'l'he increase is 
attributed to impl'oved cultivation in the fields, and great im
provemellts in the manufacture. Joya, like Hawaii, has mad!' 
advances in these respects during the past few yem's, when 
the crops ranged between 400,000 and 500,000 tons ea('l1 year. 

'l'hp principles f()J' whidl yon fought m'e union a.nd liberty, 
that t'his ('()nntJ'Y should bp' miglItJ' and free, and Hl'a:t eaell 
mall should be judg'ed by his wOl'th as a mu'u; thattlw trea.t
ment of the people should be 'lu:('oJ'ding to their individual 
IllPrirts, not ae('l)l'ding' to l'aee, ('0101'. OJ' (·J·ped. Let us, then, 
reali;r.e that uuHI w(~ do heat man 01\ his merih:,as a m'an WP 

lin ve not o}eal'Jwd the lessons .of HI!' t1'iump'h yon have wou. 
l..<>t· ns make the flag one of deeds, and not merely fOl' men who 
m'p law-abiding and 11l'OSpel'ous.-(iO\'. Rose\'elt. 

The I.ight is the name of a new Japane:.;e weekly IV hich has 
lately been started for the benefit of the .Japanese in Hawaii. 
The editor is Mr, Olmmllr:l, who i;: well known throughont the 
group as one of the best writers and most intelligent of the large 
Japanese colony here. The aim of his paper I\'ill he to promote 
harmony among his countrymen hen', and to explain the usages 
and laws of America-(Jf which Hawaii is now :t part-and what 
obi igatiolls they assume when they come here to reside. 011 the 
mainland many Japanese hecome American eitizen~, the ~allle a" 
Europeans do, am] naturalization will be \llore frequent here in 
a few years, 

'l'Ile 1'imes' corl'csllondellt at Paris shttes that .a, Fl'l'JIl:h (~Il

g-ineeJ', 1\1. Hohill Lallglois, has just inyenteo a, pl'ocess. de
:·wrilwd hy a Ipadill/.!.' Frcn('h ~wipJl'tilil: ]'('yiew al;"l v('ry silllple 
:tno inpxpellsiY!~, fo]' tl':lnsforllling' rapidly illto l'nbcs 01' square 
hlol'ks, jlosspssing- abfwlni"!'ly til!' extp1'II:1l appearan('c and 
1Il'oPp]"(i('lO' of J'plinl'd sllg-ar, all I'a\\' slI/!::lrs llIade from cane 
01' 1)(>pI8, hithpJ,to whitpncd and pUl'ifiNl hy NIl' methods at 
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present in use in the factories of the world. Under the new 
process Hie tl'ansformation of raw sugar takes only a few 
hours, while in the refinel'ies t'oday it ta.kes fl'om fifteen to six
teen hours. If true, the statement is of 'obvious importance, 
a'ud partieulars' will be awaited with interest.-London Grocer. 

Very few persons are, in these days of rapid travel around the 
world, compelled to submit to a rigid quaralltine; still, occasions 
will arise now and then, when the public safety seems to demand 
that the law shall be carried out, vexatious as it may seem. 
Having once pas::;ed through the ordeal, we kllolV its tediousness, 
especially when prolonged, as it sometimes i,;, to an extravagant, 
if not unreat3onable, length_ It affords pleasure, therefore. to 
note that the accommodations at the Honolulu quarantine are 
such that no persons can reasonably find fault with the provision 
there made to render them as clJmfortable and contented as it is 
possible for persons to be when so situated. Such is the opinion 
of Mr. George R. Carter, than whom no mOl'e competent judge 
conld he selected to give an unbia::;ed verdict. 

l\lan.,· 1>(>opl(> 10'0k upon the Filipinos as a mere race of sav
agl's, on a. pal' wHh the despised North Americau Indian. But 
t'hat is not tlw easp. 'l'he lower elasses are certainly to a great 
pxt('Ilt: Illledlll'atpd, but so were the lower classes of Europe 
alld the United States fifty years back. 'l'he Filipino middle 
(·la8:-:':'s ;\I'P fairly well educated. and the upper classes, to 
",hidl Aguinaldo and his confreres belong. are gentlemen of 
hig'hilltt'llig'PIl<'e and ,pxceptional a'ltaill1111'nts. It is to the 
nplJeI' l'lasHl>~ of their own peo'ple that the Filipinos look for 
gllidHlH:e. and they, bping men of lllark, ean mold them as they 
wi~h. I t- is !lot a case of all unedlWa!ted rabble of semi-sav
ag<'s plal'iug HlPlllseh'es inoppo:,:.jtiou to constituted author
it)·. hut- :I gTOllp 'of well-educated and eOUl'teous gentlemen. 
t 1':1 illPd ill llloderll scienees and arts, who Ihave plenty of raw 
lllutt'l'ial at tl.eir disposal to thoroughly organize and carry out: 
a (·alllpaigu. 

The Rugal' crop of theBe island;; is now nearly harvested and 
ground, and most of the mills are eloRed for the season. The 
weather during the winter and spring having been good, the crop 
for 1899 will exceed that of the previolls year, but to what extent 
is not yet known. A few mills, like those in Kau and Wainwa, 
Kallai, where grinding can he done during any part of the year, 
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will be kept at work as usual. The several new plantations, 
which have been started during the past two years, will begin to 
affect the total output after 1900. Generally speaking, the mills 
and plantations are now in hetter condition for rapid work than 
ever before. This remark applies also to the mode of shipping 
sugar, machinery and general supplies at the various landings, 
where facilities for rapid work are greatly improved, as at Hila, 
Kahului, Mahukona and other places which receive supplies and 
dispatch freight that formerly came via Honolulu. All this 
tends to reduce delays and expenses on such estates as are able 
to secure these local ad vantages. The weather also has been 
exceptionally favorable this year for all kinds of plantation 
wo~. . 

The interesting report on Hawaii, prepared by Dr. Maxwell at 
the request of the United States Government, which was first 
puhliRhed in Washington as an official document, is ill'ierted in 
this issue of the PLAN'mRs' MONTHLY. To persons residin~ 

abroad, and wishing to obtain authentic information regarding 
the capabilities of Hawaii, thii3 report will supply the latest data 
obtainable. Regarding one statement in it-the cultivation of 
cereals-we must make an exception, so far as concerns wheat. 
The editor of this paper was interested in 1850 to 1856 in a flour 
mill in Honolulu, and incidentally in the cultivation of wheat 
on l\laui. Wheat and other grains grew there well, but the 
wheat was of a dark color, and, when groulld, did not make first
grade flour nor !!;ood bread, which was dark and heavy. This 
defect was noticed in the crops of several years. The flour was 
not to be compared. with the fine California and Chilean product. 
Oats grew well and yielded well. The Indian corn raised there 
then, and still raised in Kula by the Portuguese, is equal to any 
American, so far as appearance is concerned. The Kula district 
on the western slope of Halealmla mountain, at an elevation of 
two to three thousand feet, pO"Jsesses a cool and bracing atmos
phere, and numerous Portuguese have settled in that locality. 
During a recent viHit to Maui we were shown some very fine 
peaches and apples grown in that section. With a good supply 
of water or rainfall, some of the temperate fruits and grains 
could. be raised to profit. But, at present, the Kula district is a 
very dry one, and the fruits that we have referred to ail having 
been raised there were exceptional specimens-the peaches' in 
particular, reminding us of the Delaware and New Jersey fruit. 
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SILl( WORMS AND ENGLISH WALNUTS. 

\Ve have received from the \Vas'hington D. O. Bureau of 
Oommel'ce a pamphlet on Sel'iculture and alsO' 'on the cultiva
tion of the English \Valnut. 'fhe portion rehuting to Sericul
ture gives the latest imIH'oved methods now in use in France, 
Italy, Lombardy, Switzerland and Messena. The lates,t and 
most approved methods are hel'e minutely described, and illus
trated with numerous plates, showing the various processes 
adopted in fhe countries muned. It treats of the mulberry 
tl'ee, the silkwol'm, egg's, rearing houses,. cocoons, moths, raw 
silk, and all the various details so' necessa,ry to learn in this 
delicate but pl'ofi.:i:able a11: of Sel'icuIture. 'fhe same pamphlet 
contains a. full description of the English walnut, the methods 
of cultiva.tion in various countl'ies of Europe, a:nd showing the 
pl'oiit -attending t'he tl'atlic in thes,e nuts, which are in growing 
demand in evel'Y country. 'l'he tree will grow here, but wheth
er it pl'oduces nuts (~qual to those grown in colder climates, 
we al'e not informed. 'fhe business of raising English walnuts 
is·n vel'.)' simple one to leaI'll, and is generally a. vel',)' profitable 
one. This pamphlet may lw l'l'feneu to, fol' fUl'ther informa
tion, in the libral'Y of the reading l'oom of the Hawaiian Sugar 
Planters' Association. 

----:0:----

OAN}!] i;;f,/;[(,E'U8 ,{ND m 'T'l'bT/?.o:..,' IN SUG.flR JIILD8. 

Hef!'lTing t'O an editOl'ial in the June number of this 
1Il0nthly, ill whieh reference was made in the advantages of 
nsing cane slicers, or cutters, in preparing cane for the roll el'S , 
we find au interesting article 'On the s'ame subject by ~h. Thos. 
Gage Mann. from which we copy the following: 

"\V'I1('n the fadol',)' owner sllcceeds in securing an extract
ing plant wit'h adjunets which will enable him to constantly 
obtain llinej'y-fin~ pel' cent of ,the juice in the canes with mod
f'l<atesaiul'ation, then he will be 'in a position to invest. in 
othe]' maehinel'Y, eh~ .. to perfee!: tlw tout: ens('mbl('. a.JHl there
by reduce the cost: of manllfactm e per ton of cane to a min
imum. .,. 01(- * Regularity, thedesideratulll in mill feeding
whpD aU-ained. will ohyia'te a1t:('l'llating. viole11t stJ'ains. tIll' 
('<IllSI' of lII<1ny and SPl'iolls breaj;:lag-('E'. cosOy in tIl(' extl'enH'. 
pm·t-i(·1I1m·ly ",1I(']'P tll(' ('HlIIpaig-n is of slu)]'j durat-ion. 'l'he]'e 
will he a. dpe]'paH('d tp]Hlellf'Y t-<n lai:pra.l moycmen t- to fill intel'
Ht-ieeR uudel' IIl'eRSl1l·e. a.nd eonReqlwntly less ('omll1lmicatioll of 
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fibre, Minor adjustments will be made by the intelligent en
gineer, and bagasse of a more uniforma'lld higher quality will 
be sent to the fUl'na.cp~~·, and the stewming of th(~ boilers will 
be more regular and reliaMp, Unusual mental stru,in and 
anxiety will be lessened, and watchfulness will be transferred 
from the carrier to the receptacle to see that there is a surplus 
of cut canes to keep the automati(~ feeder constantly in 0PPM

tion 1::0 supply the mill I'o-lIs, ;:- * * "\Vhen alP el'ushing 
plants in fhe different cane-gmwing countries. of thl~ wOI'ld 
are so perfect as to secure results equal to those lmd in the fa.c
toril's ,of EUl'opp--a ton of ea.up will bl' muuufaJ'tlll'pd at less 
cost than a ton 'of beph;, and as the averag'(:, sacl'harillP 
strength of fhe .iui~e of Nw ('HUe &lrould equal that of tlw he0!". 
and the aereage yield of the fOJ'mer be double that of thr' la.!
ter-then barring the EuropE'an hountysystem the bp('t alHl 
tropical cane will stand on theil' n1:el'its as sugar-produ(:ing' 
plants to supVly t'he markets of HIP world." 

----:0:---

Q[TEEN,~/;._lNJ),', .... ' IJ_lfWH ,/'[WU HLE8, 

From a rpepll't ismw nf 1'1)(' :'IIa(~kay Stmlda,rd we cnll th(~ fol
l'owing' paragraphs, whieh indi.('at(> that 'OUl' southern neigh
bors,after 'haying'slIeeepdpdin pa1'iially ehl'l'king the influx 
of Japanese e(H)Jit'S, are no,," stil'l'ed up with an Indiall proh
lem morc vexatious than the ,Japanese, 'I'h(' Indians haye tlw 
adnmtage that they arp Britis:h subjet'1s, and will prohahly 
win in the contest: 

"A. new phase of the aliPH Inlwr question seeIll~) now to be 
in process of developnwnt, a lihusp whidl promises to be as se
I'ious a source of 'Illenaee to the eountI',Y as the invasion ·of Jap
anese, w'hich is supposed tohaye been sropped by the GOYel"n
ment-we refer to the bat('lt of I-lindoo 1a 1>or(>1's that ul'l'ivpd 
in tlIis town last l::'unda,Y, \Yl' dn not belipy!, for one momellt 
that it is sel'ionsly intpnded .to PPl'lllaJlently int('I'dict thp iIII
pOI'tation of la.borers from Japan, and we are cOllyincpd tilat 
before. very long the ('mllHl'g,~ that was plaeed upon 'bheil' ill
tl'odlleiion will ei tlwr be I'Pllloyed 01' very mudl lllo<lifipd, The 
refusal of th(~ (lO\,(~l'llIllent tn sanction tlll~ introduction {l·f this 
e1ass of labOl' fm' the (':tm' fields waE' dietaotcd by political mu
tives, and em'l'espondenee we now 'have in our possession tends 
to show that presently Hie novl'rnnlent will yield. to judicious
ly applied pressure, and will ·once more wink lat, if not opl'111,r 
pCl'mi,t, HIP ,Japanese iIlY:tsioll to he l'ceoIllmenced, 
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"Being BTitish subjects, their landing cannat be impeded; 
but we maintain i!hat i!heir intraductian into this cauntr,Y is 
a'S distinct a menance as that .of the Japs, In many ways they 
moe wor'se than the Japs, as they can live far cheaper, 'are quite 
as 'ingenious, and come mare directly into campetition with 
the Eurarpean residents. Being Britis'h subjects they are fully 
entitled tn all the privileges that EUl'apeans' enjay; they can 
'h'ald land, and 'are nat by any means slaw to acquire real estate 
for speculative purpases. 

"If Queensland is to be overl'un with Asiatics we dn no{ see 
thattJllere is much ta choose between the Indian 01' the ,Jap. 
Both al'(~ objectionable, both bring theh- quota of Asia.ti(' dis
eases into our mids,t, and the introduction ,of both tends to 
milHatp against the fOl'matioll of a white Australia_ There 
are not nmny residents in this dish-ict who seriQusly object to 
the employment of Kanakas in QUI' cane fields, but recent oc
currences show that the Kanalm, is slowly but surely being 
superseded by i.he Asiatic to tlle detriment of the best interests 
Hf NIP ('olony." 

----:'0:---
,·'N.H 'f)8 [V PFJR/I'IL['J.,ER8, 

It is fOl,tunate 1'01' Hawaii that we have here the f,H'tol'ies 
fOI' IH'('IHu'ing' slwh fel,tiliz€rs as our soil requires, 'and that 
tll<,,Y ('an hI' nwdp rn (~ontain the ing'redients suited to the vari
ous ('DnditioHs and ).ot'aliti'es of eaeh of our islands which have 
bppn fonnd 1~(J "ary n>l'~' 1Il1H'h, '1'0 this very e~'sentia.l requisitp 
may lw attrihuted Il<U't of i.'he success that attends tllP manu
fiadl11'(~ of sugal' herp. In a diseussion of fertilizen;, which 
took plae(' in .'-pril last at the monthly meeting of the Louisi
ana. Hug-al' Planters' ':\sso(~iation, Prof, Stubbs gave some facts 
w'hi<-h 'ongltt -to be> known by ~'ugal' planters in every countl',Y. 
\Yp eop,r part of his rpmarks as pnblished in the Louisiana 
Sngal' Planter: 

"Now I wish to- (':i II atten tiOIl of the planters t() a matter 'Of 
in1-PI'Psl: h' you all. One DfOlll' plantl'!!'s a few wel,ks ago 
bOllght- <I, large quantity of (~otton seed meal, and brong"ht us 
a samplp, It had a bl'<lutiflll ~'eo]jow color, He 'had bought it 
by sight. and it had ('\'Pl'Y appeanlnce of being a first-class 
1Il1'a.1. \\. <' analyzed it, and 10 OUl' hOl'ror fonnd it l:ontained 
only :~ lIPI' (:ent of nHl'ogen, \VI' l'e-ana.1yzed H, and immediate
ly lIostpd a n~an HII' to the vlantei' to inforlU him to hold off 
and lIot to huy 1'he goodf:-:' ,too largely, and that he should not 
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pay f'or the goods until further investigation, \Ye went to 
work and made a. physical ana.lysis, \Ve separated the meal 
caJ'eflllly and found 50 pel' cent of meal and 50 pel' cen't of 
hulls---abont half and half-and the 'hulls were so adro.jtly 
concealed in the meal by a process of polis'hing, and were pul
verized with so much fineness that it required the microscope 
-(10 detect it. By this work we found small reddis·h particles. 
\vhich \\'e1'eso Hndy imbedded in 'bile meal that they could not 
be detected wUh the naked eye, It was a yellow meal-at 
least 'had that appem'ance, You eould llO<t detect the imposi
tion \vith the naked eye, 'rhis stufT contained one-:half meal 
and one-half hulls, "\Ye immediately posted the planter. and 
he l'ejeded a'nd sent back from his planta'tion ninety odd tons, 
I have not bepn able 1:0 find out where the meal cam(~ from, 
It went 'awa~- from Louisiana aHe!' the exposure, I mention 
this so that planters lIlay be jUf::lt as careful as they call pos
sibly be, Under 0111' fertilizing law we cannot ill sped CO(tOll 
se(~d meaL 'l'ln'l'c-qnal'tel's of the cotton seed meal in the 
Sonthern Sta tes goes on t to i'Ol'eig'n POl'tS, to England alld to 
the 1\01,t11. where it is llsed for food, \Ve have no control OV('1' 
it under OUI' fertilizing' law whatever, ,Ve al'e willing' to aid 
those who buy it if (:]wy will send us a sn.mpl<~, Y'Oll call wit'lI
hold payment until you find out whethe1' the meal is purl~ 01' 

not. I han~ !lot the :-;.lig-htest idea where the meal we analy%ed 
ea me from, 'I'h isocl'11l'l'l~d two months ago, 

"Chair: '"\Yas the sample you l'efcr to bright yellow'!' 
'·l'rof. Stubbs: ',Just as preHy yellow as I ever saw, 'l'l\e 

(;utiele had been taken 'olT and exposed the hull of orange colOI' 
inside and 'had hel'n gl'ollnd to a eomplete powder, and thi~ 
was thoroug'ld~' !wleel'aied and mixed with tbe yellow nwal. 
'l'he imposition (:ould 'not be deteded by the naked eye, and 
OUI' mmlysis tl<~\'('loped ("hat only one-half was pure nwal, the 
othe!' lwlf lH'inghulls witlt no llitl'ogen in it. If any -of the 
gentlemen ]lre~:'l'nt here tonight can temphute buying \~otton 

s('ed !llPal, I would advise them to have analysis madl' first. 
"1 don't wnnt to condemn our home product; it is as :Mr. 

Goldsmi(h ,;aid h('1'\~ (hi,; evening. "0111' eheapest:and hl'~\( form 
'of nitrogPll. ('o((ml seed meal eontaills 7 pel' cent of nitrogen. 
1<.10 pounds (0 nil' (on, If you will (~aleulate the valtH'. e~ti

mating Ow ni(l'ogt'll at lii \'l~nts 1)(~1' pound. a.nd 1IIultiplying 
140 by Hi, ~'()1l wi II get twen ty odd dOll:11'S; 3:Il.d yl't: you pay 
but $lGor :;;;17 Jll'r tOll in thi~· ('OUlI(TY for this ('hl'ap form of 
nitrogen, 'l'hel'Pi'01'(' I dOll'(- 11Il'all ("0 say we l'lhould discontinue 
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its use; but I mention tlreincident referred to, so that all who 
buy it may, before using it, send us a sample, and wp will de
tel'mine its true composition.' " 

----:0:---

LilBOR IN BRAZIL. 

'l'he manumission of slaves inaugurated an era of labor 
h'oubles 'in Brazil, but thORo[' who thoug'ht that it was the end 
of erJleap coffee eultivatioll in Brazil havp been disappointed. 
Rising to tlhe nee'asion, the a.nthorities took measures that 
'have met with some su{'eess. and free labol' has been substi
tuted for sla\'(> labor in SU(']I n. way as to allay all fears con
eerning the futUl'e of the ('011'ee induRItry, In the State of 
S. Paulo thel'e has been pradi(:ally no ('heek t·o rapid agricul
tllJ'al and industrial development. \Vhen, in iSS!), slavery was 
abolished, no eompensatioll \\'hateyel' was offered to slave
ownprs. 'l'he~', (:onsequ!'ntly, not only lost heavily in eapital, 
but were threatened in their in('ome 'also in consequence of the 
impossibility of (:ontinuing the cultinltion of their est·a.tes. 
Fm'('sP('illg' thiR'. the Rtnte of Ran Paulo took the initiati,-e, and 
established the importation of free labor that has PI'OV<'(} the 
snh'ation of that: impoi'tallt: State. 

'l'hp cost of this was great. but Brazil stands alone in 'having 
"'itl\('ssl'd tlw abolition of slaYPl'Y ,yithou'l- payment of any 
cOlllpcnsation what(·v!'l', and without disturbance 01' temporary 
suspension of ol'(linaJ'~' pursuit and H(,ti"ity, No, peJ'iod of 
Brazilian industrial hiE,tory eddences gl'eater u(,tivity than 
that whieh immediately followed emancipation, Not only did 
agricultural enterprise, until tlWIl almost absolutely depend
ant npon Shlye labor, not dceline, hnt plantations wel'l' ex
t(>nded ill snch lL manner as to I\cal'l~' double pl'oductinu with
in tell years, 'l'he sallle contemporary ohs('rYl's that the last 
(~()lltTad -authorized by HII' State of San Paulo was for the iu
t)'Odlldioll of no,ooo immigl'ants ill iSH7. Of these. 44,000 had 
h(,(,11 importpd up to Dec(,lUb('I' :n. lS!lS, of Wlt'OIll 25,lH4 eu
I<'rpd Yl'a)' lSnS, (:onsistilll!: -of: Ita I iam:'. i8,!)41i; Spaniards, 
::,21i2; Pol'tugues('. 2,278; "\Il;-;tl'i:IIIS. 421i; Gpl'lllalls and Swiss. 
~7~. 

'Phis shows ·what: a. lH'tPI'og('IW()IIS poplllatiol1 is bl'illg coI
ledI'd ill that State; but, afte)' all, it is a population of white 
lIlPII, and Hrazi!. would appeal' h) b(' fl'l~e fl'OlIl allY !'isk of the 
gTa\'e dallgel' that now 1ll(,1l:1('PS th(~ Ulliltl'd Statt's of AnH'l'ica 
:i~1 It'lW prepondpl'all('(' of pol i ti('al IHH\,(')' Oil the pal't of til(' 
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colured raee. It may have to take precautions against thp. ma
nia for revo'lu tions thalt seems to afflict .its smaller neighbors 
in SOUNI America.; but that should not be very difficult. 

----:0:----

HAWAII'S WONDEllLAND-llECORD OF A CEN'l'URY'S 
VOLCANIC EllUPTIONS. 

There is a eharm about Hawaii's volcanoes, that ma.keii' eaell 
new outbreak a center of attraction, inspiring evel'y lover of 
t'he grand in nature with a strong desire to witness the mar
velous and beautiful exhibiti'on of our great island wonder, 
whether it has been 'seen before or not. Like the views in the 
kaleidosenpp, Hawai'i<lll eruptions an' ever ehanging, ('aell 
succeeding one prcsenting some new YHl-iations and e'hUl'llling 
feature's 'of pyrotechnic display, in viewing whieh the for
tunate beholder never tii'es, and which live in memQl'Y as vivid 
dreams of an ineffaceable reality. i"-fter haYing seen a dOllen 
01' more of these el'uptions, and after having lived for six yean; 
in nightly view 'of the glowing ilres 'of Kilauea, the writer (:on
fesses 'a desire to sec each ·new displ'£ty, as eagerly as he did 
the til'still It-\i,)!l. wheJ) lIe stood for hOllrson the brink of whal 
may justly be terIlled a river of liquid dire, flowing from its 
crater orifice, on the western side of Mauna Doa, nem' the sum
mit, down to the sllO'l'e, where it poured ,over the roeks like n. 
waterfall int'o the sea-the distance from the crater to the 
shore 'baving been over thirty miles-this moltClll river being' 
visible its entire length, 

Numerons a·nd sudden as our vokanie erupti'ons have been, 
they h'<l\'e seldom been aceompanied-at least since the resi
dence of foreignel's on Hawaii, with destruction of property, 
and nevel', so far ilS our data show, Winl J.ossof life, A Ha
waiian legend, however, tells of the destrllcti'on of Keona's 
army neal' the volcano of Kilauea in Kau by a shower of vol
canicsand, whichspl'ead over 'n large traet, ·a'nd is to l)(~ seL'1I 
there now. In the lava flow and earthquakes of 18(;8, the 
dwelling-honse and farlll propel'ty of Capt. Brown at Kahuku, 
Kau, wPl'e destroyed, bnt: no lives were lost. Abont thr ~Hme 
time, a land slidf'. caused either 'by ·an eadhquake 01' rain., 
ocenl'rcd two mill'S east: from Keaiwa. (neal' where the Pahala 
s\l~ar mill is now }(wated.) whieh caused the death of t hid,\'
(HlP Hawaiians. who w('r(' li,·ing at thl' fool: of' the mountain. 
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and buried over five hundred head of cattle, which were graz
ing 'alO'ng the fO'ot hills, 

Strangers as well as residents sometimes ask Irow often the 
volcanic- eruptio'ns occur, There are no, l'egulal' peri'ods, 'but 
the records O'f the present century shO'w that thel'e have been 
twenty, including small and Im.'ge eruptions, 1'here has bee'll 
11'0 regularity with them, It may however be u'ssumed that a 
laylt fl,ow oeelll'S, on an avel'age, every three, foul' 01' five years, 
During the first twenty-two years of the present eentul'y, we 
have no record of 'an~' exeept that of Hualalai. tllP' lm'p;e moun· 
tain bae];: 'of Kailua. which took pla('e in 1801. the Istream pour
ing into the sea neal' the mountain, Native tJ'adition reported 
to the missi'OIlUlries that deaths had ne('m'l'pod f'rom this erup· 
tion, but like the h'aditions (~OIWel'ning' Keoua',s al"llly 1"1\(',\' 

are eonsidel'ed not re liahle. or I'a tiler pxaggpr!l ted, 
1823,-The first actio'n 'of the vol('ano aft-Pl' tll(' al'l'i \'a I of the 

missionaries in 1820. was in 1823, and is deseribed by Ellis, 
This took place below Kilauea, and served to exting'uish its 
fires temporarily, Later the fires l'etnrlled, and thp whole 
:II'('a of nIP pit was (h's('I'ib('u allu pi(,tm'('d ,by 'hilll as ill adi()Jl, 

l~::~,-IIl nlis ,\'('HI'-I\\'('I\'p y('al's aft ('I' nl(' al'l'i\'al of fltp 

missionaries-wE' find fhe first l'eferpll(~p to an pl'uptioll in OJ(' 
summit nater 'of Mokua'Weow(~o. which ('out'illllPd in <l(,tion fOl' 

two 01' three weeks, KUaue-a. whi(~h fm' SOlllp tilll(' 1)l'PYlon:-; 
had oeen \'eI'," a(,tin'. subsided during OJ(' ndidtyof Mokll
aWl"OWPO. showing' a. eonneetion hehVl'(''ll nIP two, Kilauea 
iki W,1'8 -als() l'l'lJOl'ted \'PI',)' actiyeat this tim(', 

18:~8,~Coullt Rh'ezledJi. w'110 yisitpd the y,o)(omlO this y('al', 
reported Kiln uea in extraordinary ad'iyi ty OYPI' i b.; pn Ii!'!' SIlI'
facE', I-lis descript-ion seems to cOJ'l'obol'a tp tha t of Ell is that 
the whole interioI' of KilalH'H was in u(,t'ion thpn, \Yhile no"v 
01' 1'<11'h(,I' dlll'ing' latp (]('(',I(l('s. th(' al'ti\'ity has 1)('('11 ('olltilll'(1 

(,,]ddly to Halplllalllllall, 

In 1840-therp was :til Pl'uptioll Iwlo", OJ.aa. wh'i('h Ho\\,pd 
thl'OUg'h Puna re,I(,lhing tIll" Sl'U Ilem' Nalla wali. .Jm'\'('s dC'
scdhps t'hi~ in his "Rcpnes lind RceneI'Y." haying witnps:-;pd it. 
KihllJ('a ('I'aj-{'I' was ('Illpt·ipd alld sllh~',i(l('d 1'-01' <I shol,t tillJ(', 

In 184:~.-an eI'upt'ion took pl-acp in JUlluary. 011 tlJ(" north 
8id(' of the sUIllmit of Mauna. IJoa. and flowed into the \'alley 
between 1\1anll'a Kea, and Manna Loa. OIW 'bl'<lll('h heading 
to"'H1'(]s lIilo, 11 last('d ollly thl'P!' Wppl;:8. flowing illlOllt :W 
III i I('s, 
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In 1851, Aug-ulst 8,a stream broke out near the summit of 
Mauna Loa, ran foul' days down the west s}:ope 'of the mountain 
and ceased, 
- In l:-::)~.-a large ~trl'alll brokl' out on the northeast slope, 
and lasted one month, 

Tn 1.'<i'i5,-a ~1T('a1l1 ·of !twa. broke out on the northeast side 
of tlip l1l'onnhlin, at 12,000 feet elevation, and flowed into the 
,-allpy I'l'gioll lwtWt"P'll l\IHllnn 1{pannd Manna I-,o<l. then turn

ed eastwlU'd and continued to flow toward HHo fOil' thirteen 
months, making the largest stream on record, It epased when 
the Im'a had reacllPd within eig-ht miles of Hilo, 

1859,-'1'his year witnessed one of the grandest displays ever 
seen 011 Ua,vaii. '1'he lava broke out on the nortlnvest side of 
Mauna Loa. some 3000 feet 'below the summit, and took a 
1I01'tl1"'("8te1'1y course, almost straight to the sea. some twenty
fhe miles distant south from Kawai'hap, The flow !onsted £001' 

thirteen months, .and without cessati'o11, affording to visitors 
the fhwst spectacle that ('ould possibly be seen, It was visited 
by the writer, ·and the entire party could walk to within a 
stone's throw from the fiery ·stream. without tlw slightest in
eonvellie11ce, except f1'o111 the heat, In 'some places the lava 
stl'eam flowed like a river of ice, bearing lal'ge boulders in its 
(:ourse, and reached the sea at ,V,ainanalii, 'a distnn(:e of thir
ty-eight miles fro111 its SOUl'ce, '1'his stream ,vns visited by 
thousands, being distant from Kailua only .fifteen 01' twenty 
milps--nn l·asy 'horse-batk ]'ide, 

1 ::':fiii,-. \ n PI'uption o('('I1l']'pc1 1)P('P111 hpl' :n, <;onfilled to the 
('I'atp[', a!lel ('olltilllwd rO]' fOlll' 1l1onth~, 

1 ~(jS-()n ~I ;\l'('ll :!T 1 hp]'(> was a 'lwll\-,Y explosion on the south 
~i(h' of )lau11'a Loa, ~omp <li~hll]('p lwluw tllp summit. when a 
lal'g'p ~tl'(>am of lava b1ll,~t oul- and flowed I'apidl." down to the 
~pa, ~o ~I]{hl(>nly dill I-his takp pla('p, that Capt. BI'Oown, who 
li\,pd at Klrhuku, ",hpI'p ('oJ. XOl'l'is now Hves, hacl barely time 
10 (',w:'lll' wiOI hiE. falllilY.lllld ilPP, likp Lot of old, fo1' safety, 
h'a\'illg' P"PI',Yl1hing' ]H'hind to be bm'ned hy HIP I'ushing lava 
SII'('lI111, "'hii'll ~wP]Jt o'-PI'1his ]'nnch, This lwing another rapid
I"--I\o,,,i Il~ I'i \'('1' of la ,'aatTol'dpd to th!" fpw sp('<"taltOl'~ who saw 
'it', a~ did the Wl'itpI', onp .of the most sbu'lling s('pnps ·of the 
kind P\'PI' witnpssp(}, It l'pscmhlp(} sOIllP,,'hat NIP flow of 1859 
hpfol'p I'Pj'PI'l'pd 1 n. only th(> lanl moved with 1l11H'h grea tC'r 
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rapidity. It lasted only four days. A full description of this· 
is given in Jarves' History, fourt'h edition, 1872. 

1872.-A very fine eruption, 'confined to the sUlll'mit crater 
of Molmaweoweo,. It continued for five months, and wa:s visit
ed by Miss Isabella Bird, the la,te vVm. L. Green, the writer~ 
and many othel's. 

1873.-A similar eruption, confined to the summit crater, 
and continued in val'ying actiYity for eighteen months·. These 
eruptions in 1:he smnmit crater are among t,he finest exhibi
tions of {he volcano. They can be seen only from the rim of 
tlhe Cl'ater, 'a distance of half a, mile from th~ fountain. The 
Ia.Y'a. ejected flows 'into a lake, formed in the summit crater, 
often a mile in length. 

1875.-'1'his was also in the summit crater of Mokuaweoweo, 
and lasted about one month. 

1877.-.Feb, 14, A repetition of the above lasteu two days . 
..:\.. submarine eruption occuned' during this year near Keala
keakua, when the sea was coyered with blocks of pumace 
~'tone floating on the ",ateI'. 'Vhen picked np by the passing 
steamer these blocks were hot, showing that they had just 
been thrown out frOlll some submarine Cl'ater. 

1880.-..:\ ShOl't eruptioll in the summit crater similar to 
those of 187~. g, ;) and 7. 

18S0.-111 NO\"('lllhl't' 'of this year, the volcano bl'oke out near 
the sumlllit, on the nol'lhenst side. with a yel'y large flow, 
whieh continued for lline mont1ts. '1'lre stream of lava, did not 
cease till it had reaehed within a short dis·tance of Hila. There 
were three st!'ealllS ·in this tiow, and the quantity of la,va dis
charged lJrobably equalled that of any previous eruption. 

1884.-In .Jalllwl·yof this year there was an eruption in the 
sea, near the shOl'c, at East cape, Puna. 

188G.-'1~hel'(' was a slIlall eruption in the summit cwtel" of 
l\lokua.weoweo, which lasted uut a few hours. 

1887.-An cl'upiioll took place on the southwest s.lope of 
Mauna. Loa, near the IUl'gp flow of 18G8. It cOlltinued for two 

weeks, but: was yisiieu by "cry ft'w persons. 
18!lG.-After all unusllally long p('l'iod of rest, the crMer of 

Mokua.weoweo aga ill (:ommelleed adion on -the 21st of April, 
ano was "'isih'd fil'sf hy Dr. Friedluendel'. who ascended the 
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mountain from Kpalakt'kua on its we:;.tel'lI slo'pe, 'fIle eoluIDn 

of lanl. was P8timatpd to be 200 feet 'high, wHh the huge mol
ten Inke, whidl t~XiH.t8 during' the sUlllmit eruptions, Jot con

tilllH'd in ad_ioll fOJ' one month, Sinee thaJ datt~, neHIler the 

~nllllllit ('ralpl' lIOJ' Kilmwa 'has shown any adiY'it,Y worth nO't:ie
illl!: till thp l'p('PIII onH)]'pak 011 the northeast 810pe, 

l:-\!)!),-'l'lli:-; la:-;t ('I'upl-ion eO'l1lIllPuepd with a. gra.nd ex
pl08ioll OJI t-hp 1ll00'ning of July 4, m: thoug'h madame Pele 
I\lPanl to ,inin in ('plPl)]'at-ing Amel'iea's 'annivel'sal'Y, The' out

hl'pak took 1'111<'1' SOIllP foul' ·or fiyp tll'<lUsand fp(~t below the 

sUlllmit 1('"p1. and dh'idpd into two 01' Nlrep J.al'gP streallls

then flo\\'in~ onto the plateau between Mauna Loa and Mauna 
Kea, have (.aken an easterly course towards Hila. 

'l'hp abo\'(' ('ompJ'isp~ a. list of tItp el'nptions 011 l'he isla.nd of 

Hawaii d1l1'illg' 1l\'(' PJ'PSpll't- ('pnhll'Y, so fal' ;u.) <1PPPHl' by the 

I'p('onls at' hand, It' shows twellty-thl'p(' e!'nptions, not indud
illg nil' fiJ'st- t-wl~1I1,\' ,YPHl'S, of which we ha.\'p no a.uth(>ntie da.ta, 

l'X('ppt'ing that of Hnalalai in 1801. It: is qnitp pl'obahle that, 

WPI'!' (lIP Oa ta of 11l(' th'st hvcllty ,\'PUl'S known, it would 

~how nla t ,"oil-an i(" ('!'lIpHons of some kind lin Yl' taken pIac-e, 

("-(~!',\' fOlll' ,\'PHl'~, Oil an aYPI'age, during the (:entnI'Y now end
ing, awl al~o t-hat- nit, ,"oll'ano is probably (plite as aetive now 
as dlll"iug ,III,\' of tlip !'p('enl (:pntnrics, 

La('p il1,"pst-igation~ of ElII'opean S('il>nti~b;llU"l~ ".hOWIl that 

stp<l1ll i~ Ih(, a('t'i\,p ag'!'ut- in wlleano::;, and no dOllht this is the 

('asp wilh 0\11' Yol('auo, 'I'hl' warPI' of j'hl' ()(:pun filld~ ,\!:('(,H~:' to 

Ihp illt ('1'11 a I til'p~, wilh I'll<' I'esult that disll1rhalll'('s follow, 

\\'i til di~('ha 1'l!:('S nf /'11(' moHpn la '"<\. f!'0111 tilllP to lillw ae(:·olll
palli('ll with p<lI'/-hqnakl's of g'I'P,rtl'l' 01' \pHH ~(,"('I'il,\', :No way, 

!:()\\'(,'"PI', has IH'!'II d('yispd to dpl-!'I'nJinl' \\'11('\1 a\1 Pl"lIpt-iOll is 

likply to 0('('\11', 1101' allY indi('u:tions to ~how wh('n it will l:pasp, 

.\ II that iH Il'ft n~ iH to pnjo'y the sight, 1I111('H~ it happ(ms to 

('Olll(' too Ill'a!' Oil!' <lwpllings 01' fal'1ll holdings, 

The newerllption of the volcano on Haw;\ii, which hroke out 
on the 4th, is in the same locality where f'ome of the largest 
flows on Hawaii have commenced, on the north side, and three 
01' foul' tho\lsanrl feet helow the summit level. Although its 
course has changed to an "easterly direction- -parallel to those of 
185;,), and lSSU--thc pl'('sent indications :tre that it is not likely 
to flow so rapidly, 1101' so long, as it did its predecessors. Still 
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our lava streams are often very capricious and tantalizing, The 
smoky atmosphclre which has enveloped the i~lands the past few 
days is due to the present ernption, caused by the burning of 
trees and grass in the lava tl'ac]{. 

----:0:----

i1 LAIWEJ 'llRINIDAD SUG.:LR MILL. 

'l'he F ~iIW, st. Madelpine, in 1'rhlidad, iH the hugest Sugar 
Fad my in thp '\'p~t Indies, Its output is UiO tons, of sugar in 
:!4 IHHlr:-;. and the nop for this season isexpl'ded to' reach 
I1ea1"1y 14 .. 000 tons. The lYsine is the propel'i:yof the New Colo
I1ial ('ol\lpany, and it i~ mHnugpd'by 1\11', Abel, fOrlllel'l,v a De· 
IllPl'ara, man, ~v'h'o has been in ~harge of it sinee 1881. when it 
\\'a~ <\, ('ollllJ<u'a.tin'ly small <;oneCl'n, It Iln~ become ~Nl(:h a 
('olllph,te HIH'('PS:-; t'llat it i~ a. )'eeognized Ulodel for undertak
ings of a like kind. 'l'he Csine i:-; supplied with eanes by a 
g)'oup of pstate~ in tolpraule proximity, belong-ing to the Com· 
pall,\'. al\(l al~o to a (~()llsiderablp and growing extent by cane 
fa )'IIW)':-; ill the I1eighborhood, 1'he tnlnspol'tation of canes' 
has PIItailed the laying down of over 50 miles of railway, 

(hI(' of HIP fil'~t Nlings tha t stl'ikp~ a Demerat'a, planter at 
thp l'sillP ~t, ::\ladplpiIw, is tlU' PllOl'IlI0nS qU'\'lltity ,of work 
that is d'oll(' by t'he llIil1~. Therp were originally two mills, 
(':[('h :t4 in('he~ by 7~, worked iudependently, ~\.. thi)'d mill has 
IH'('1l addp(l, so 01<11: thel'(~ i~ now a double el'n~,lling and a sin
!!,'l(, ('rushing plant. 'l.'he double eruslling plant does about 25 
1)('1' ('(,ll!. 11101'(' thall the other, AI-< the day'~ output of sugar' 
i:-; iiiOtolll-<. tllP Sillgh~ mill run~ 'Out nearly 70 tOllS in 24 hoUl's, 
'['llis g'()od )'p:-;ult is due 1'0 all unfailing supply of eaneS!, fhe 
('OIII-<tant· pi<"l,ilIg of t··he I'olle)'~ to pren~nt slip, the pel' fed eon
<litioll of t'hp nl:l<'hincl',\', a consi'Ll'llt supply of steam at a. high 
jlI'pSSUI·P. I'ullIling th(' l11il1~ fa~L an eYPIl fepd and 110 baeking 
of )'llq~ass, '['lw )·pgnlar ~npply of (',lllPS is, seeUl'ed by the 
)'igid disl'ipIine, enforced by Mr'. Abel, in haYing his daily re
I] ni:-;il ions fO!' a ('pI'tain nlIJIlbp)' of b'ne],: loads carried out to 
t hI' I('t !t»" ,\ 111'11(' )'oll!'l's of the mills are marked while work
ing'. with dli:-;pl·f'l<'pd hamll\(')'~. '['lw back ones ;uc marked 
thl'ongh the megass.alld the front ones through the juice 
\\'JIi('h Jlal-<~('I-< on')' th('lII. 'I'he)'p is praeti('ally no slip, and dur
illg tlIp t'hl'(,p <1ay~ t.'hat I saw the mills at wOl'k none of them 
('Y(,I' ('hod,('d OJ' l'pfnsP(l il's f(,pd, 'l'his is the mOl'e remarkable 
as th(')'(' is 11'0 hyd)'anli(' '01' o1'her atbtclmwnt to enable the 
Illills to adapii'hl'lIlspl\'ps to a. varying feed. 1'}1(' feed of the 
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single mill is regulated by the cane carrier clutch w'hieh is 
used freely. '.Dhe feed board is long -and ~,te-ep and this length 
:md steepness seem to lend themsel n~s to. a regulation of the 
feed. A 00nstunt supply of steam, at the same pressure, has a 
gre~,t deal to do wirtill t'he slH:cessfnl working of the mi1l~) and. 
indeed, of the whole Faetory. 

'l'he canes are taken from the trucks to the cane-CalTi!'I' b)' 
means of newly-invented and recently erected mechanieaJ 
rakes. These rakes are exactly like megass elevators. with 
long iron teeth on the paddles and the upper drulll 1ll:H1p to 
lower nnd raise by hand levprs. 'fhe l'o'adcd trl1eks art> run 
alongside the eane-(';\l'l'iPI's, t11e Slides next to. the Cal'riel's dl'op
ped down and tlhe '('mw I'akes Iowprpd I1ntil the~' I'eaeh tIw 
canes. 'L'hey are gl'lIdl1H ll,\' IOWPl'pd until tlw trud;::.; al'p emp
tied, 'flhey work splendidly and llll\'e ctIected a saving-of the 
labor of (;0 lIlen in the Usille, 'l'11e cane-carriel's are about the 
same width as ours, but theil' sides are much deepel' and i:'11el'c 
are no dividing board:.; ill them to make the canes li('ill one 
direction. The sides al'e pel'lJPlldinllm', Tltp depth of calle~' 
on the Ca,l'riel's is often ,over two feet. I should hay!' expectpd 
with sneh n. feed that at tinws it would be left by the cal'l'ier. 
but sueh is not the case. This is 'probably aceoullted 1'01' by 
the canes genel'al1y being cut to shoder lengths than Oul'S and 
to the straightness· of the sides of th(~ cal'l'iel'~ whieh a\lo\\':-< 
the wllOle weight of the eanes to rest all tIll' paddIe:-<, All of 
the eanes are weighed on a fine scale W'hkh weights 1'0111' tnwk 
loads at a. tillH', 

----:0:----

The followin?: from the A mCl'ican Grocer of recent date seems 
to voiee the public sentiments, while the Government is calling 
for more revenue, and can obtain it in no less onerous way: 
" A tax on coffee would yield from $16,000,000 to $40,000,000 
without imposing as mueh of a burden on consumers as ",atl the 
case in 1896, when the average cost for No, 7 Rio for the year was 
15 cents, To-day No, 7 it; worth 6 cent:.;; with a two-cent duty 
it would cost 8 cents less, and with a five-cent duty would be 
two cents lower than three yean; ago, A duty would work in 
favor of better average quality; add no perceptible burden upon 
the people; diHtrilmte the tax almost as evenly as a tax on sugar, 
and more so than the tax on tobacco; give the Government 
needed revenue," 
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THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. 

By \!VAI,TER MAXWELL. 

Director and Chief Ohemjst of Ha:waHan Sugar Planters' As
sociation. 

A_HEA AND POPULA'£ION.-The Hawaiian group eomprises 
some eight distinetislands, seven of whieh h~lYe a registered 
population. 'l'hese islands are separated from eaeh other by 
()('ean ehannels that '"<n'y in width fr'0111 the IHurowest, eover
ing (imiles of sea, to the broadest, measuring H1 miles. The 
al'ell'ipelago lies w'ithin the limits of latitu'de 19° to 22° 15' 
north and of longitude 1540 48' to 1GO° 20' west. 

Thp supel'iieial ~U'eas eomposing the group, with their res
IH'di \"{' popula tinn's, are as foll'O,,"s: 

Isluuds 

l-Ia,vaii ........................... . 
~Iaui ............................ . 
Oahu (seat of government) .......... . 
I{auai ........................... . 
l\I,oloka i ........ .......... . ....... . 
Lanai ........................... . 
Xiihau ........................... . 
K~rhoolawe .......... ...... . ...... . 

Arca 
Acres 

~,OOO,OOO 

400,000 
:J(;O,OOO 
:J50,OOO 
200,000 
100,000 

70,000 
:-If),OOO 

'l'ota I ........ ...... ........ :J,Z51 (),()()O 

Population 

33,285 
17,72(; 
40,207 
15,228 
~,:~07 

105 
1llJ 

10n,OZ() 

The p01Jula Hou rp!'ord- is the resul tof tllP ('('nsus of ] S9G. 
Sin!'e DIRt time, however, the total given has been appreciably 
added to, aud the g'l'().wth is in progrpss. 

CL[;\IA'I'IC CmnlI'l'IOxs.-In relation to the slllall land areas, 
the variations in teIHperatl1l'p and )'ainfall m'l" extrpmely great. 
'l'hpsp v'1l'iat-ions aJ'P duc, first, to land altitudes and, sel'ond, 
to thp PXPOSIl\'P to rain-bearing winds. 'ra.king Honolulu as an 
<'xanFple, Ithe an'l'ag(~ of h>mpPI'atll\'e for the ypar is 7:~0 F., 
wit'h an .Ivel'age of uig-ht t:elllpPl'atnrps of Uso F., and with 80 0 

as tIll' average M tIl(' ."Pal"S day tempPI'ahn'ps. Tlw C'xtI'Cll1C'S 
of val'iat-iou HI'p 4So F. 'and 87° F. during- tIll' year's ('O\ll'St'. 

Lo!'a tious a t spa h~n'l, (:o\'l'('spouding' to Honol nl n, with ke
ward expmHil'ps, PI'PSI'Ut the sallie (:onditioll's, SOli\(' haYiug 
'tplIIlH'I'ahll'ps 1 0 to :~o hig-hpr, ·othprs 10 1'02° lowPI'; ",hilt, spa
h'\'l'l t('\Ilppl'a !:Ill'CS wi 01 a windward eX]losnrparp g<'upra II,\' 
10WPI', in SOIlW eIlSf'R GO to 7°. Lpaving the spa 11'\'('1, thl' a.ir 
IpllIIH'ral"lll'p .falls wit-h illereasiug altitnde;in ('pI'tabl as('pr-
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bined locati'ons it falls at the rate of 1 0 F. for each 200 feet. 
The ra:te of decrea'se of temperature, however, is very variable, 
being affected by such factors 'as prevailing winds,open or, 
fOl'est-C'ovel'ed al'eas, level or extremely broken up land sur
faces, and the prevalence -of deep valleys and alternating rid
ges. Due to these factors, climate is extremel~' local. varying 
with the prevalence of conditio'ns confined within very small 
areas. Yet, there is the general decrease in temperature with 
the incI'ea'se in altitude, this rule progressing until a temperate 
dimate -is reached, the variaHon in temperature moving' be
tween albove freezing' point and 70 0 F, Finally the e,levation 
depI'esse-s <the mel'cury below freezing point, from whieh level 
i'11P ascent leads up to the great mountain altitudes ,of from 
S,OOO to 14,000 feet, where many deg'rees of frost 113V(> been re
(-mded, and where the snow lies during most. and in soml' 
plaf'Ps a II, of tllP months 'of the yeaI'. 

rL'hp variations in rainfall arp as gl'eat~as in t!'llljlPJ'at-lll'{>, tlw 
fadm' of altitude> being the> main ('£luse 'of variation, A t the 
s(~a leypl in Honolulu the rainfall is some 32 iIlf'llPS pPI' annum; 
at an alti,tllde of 900 fpet the rainfall is lln iuchps, On thp isl
and of 1Ifaui in onp dish'i(,t 'thp I'ainfall at sea I(~wl was 28 
in('hps, Hnd. d11l'ing the salllP pPl'iod, at an altitudp of 2,800 fept 
tlIP ypal'ly rainfall was 1)'9 inehes, Exposul'P to I'ain-bearing 
will(}f;. PSIIP('ially whp'I'e the lnnd sul'fa('('s Hrl' ('O\'PI'pd wit-ll 
fOI'est, is 1I1so a. eontrolling- fadOl', in unison with t-hp fad'or of 
('I('Yation, In the drie~t dish-iet tlIP I'ainfall I'ises with thl' 
alli/udp; hut. taking the island of Ha,waii as an pxallllplp, be-
1w('f"n distrir'ts 'of the same island. and nt eOITf's]londing aUi
tudps. n\(· nf'tua I rp('ords show \'ariations in l'ainfa 11 hdwePlI 
(i0 and 160 :indles pel' annUlll. 'l'he extrPlII(,s 'of \'aJ'ioaltioIl 'in 
I'('('ol'(]pd I'aillfalls. ('O\'PI'iIlg OJ(' foul' ('hipf i:-:,I:llIds. HI'p hdwP("lI 
1~ in('hes and Ifl-} feet 'of rain PPI' yem', 

'l'lws!' varying (:OIHlHions of' <:Iill\'at(', du(' lIlaiIllyto nltitlldf', 
jll'oyid(> most I'('assnrj,ng possibilities in I'('s'jlf'd h) 'Ih(' jluhli(: 
hl'alt'lt, It is also appal'pnt that tlH'S(> gl'pat val'iat-ions in tem
IH'l'atuI'p, by whieh eypn the limited area of t-h(,s(' islallds is 1'(,

solv(>d into aetually 'tTopical and t-PllIIH'I'at(' zonps, ('ollst-it'nh, a 
hasis uJlon which a most: divel'sP ngl'icllHlll'(' ('all \)(' hoiN: n]l, 

Ron,s OI~ TIm ISLAxns,--On'I' the si U's upon \\'h ii'll I'he Spy
(,I'al islamls rpsl lo·day I'he \\'atl'l'S of I-hp Pa('ili(: 1'011('<1, alld but: 
,I sho!'1 till1(> ag'o, '\'h(> islnl\(ls m'p t'hl' 1'C'sulL OIl Ih(' onl' han(l, 
'of' \'ll s I' in t(,I'n:t1 en I'Ih lI1()YPIIH'llt'S, w hel'eby so hllla!'i Ill' I(~y(' Is 
'Y(,I'(~ lift-ed up, and C'Y('I1 I'nised sh(,PI' out: of (-]H' \Vat'(,I'; Oil the 
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,othel" hand, continuous or successive pel"iods of eruption, 
which were at fil"stsubmarine, by vast (}utpourings of lava 
laid the broad f'oundations (}f the islands beneath the ocean 
sUl,face, and finally ra.ised the superb mountain cones and 
'heights, reaching up to as much as 14,000 feet above the level 
·of the sea. The whole islands, therefore, are of volcanic origin, 
and, geo].ogieally speaking, they are of very recent date. 

III (''OII:';('ql1l']I<'P of HlP yokallie O'rigin of the h;lands, the soils 
are wholly deri n'd fl'om b'U'saltie lavas. In respect of color 
aud gpologicul and ehemiea,l COlllI)()si.tionand nature they fall 
iuto the following e!<Il:iSPs: 

(1) n.\ltK-HlCD SOILS.--Hoils formed by the simple deeompo
sitiou of llnI"IllUI lavas under climatic actton, and more par
ti('ulal'ly wh'('l'e g'J'ea1: 1Ipa1: 'a.nd sma].] rainfall have prevailed. 

I~) Ym,LOw A:\J) LJI:H'l'-HlilfJ sOILs.--Soilt'1 whit-h diffel' not 
0111,\' in ('ol()]' hut also ill their eomposition from the dark-red 
soils,Nlesp ditl'PI'pl\('PS being due to special physical and 
('lIl'mi('a! illfluellt('8 ""hidl l\Iarked ,their origin. 

(:q HEIlDlJil:\'I'AItY SOll.s,--Soil8 derh'ed from the deeomposi
tiOlI of la\'as at high altitud('s, the deconqJOsed matt('), being 
]'pIIIO\'pd Ity I'aillfall nlld deposi1"<'d over lowe)' levels. 

Ll)( 'A'l'J():\ AX]) CUAHACTI'JItlS'l'ICS UI" 'l'Hle SOILS.--Oll aecoun t 
of nil' g]'adnnl l'iSl' ill altitude of the lands from the t'ea. le\'el 
to till' lIIoulIhlill I'lp\'atiolls alI'pady described, the soils have 
('()]1I1' to \)(' SPO].;:(,ll 01' also as "lowland" nlld "upland" soils, 
'l'hp lIIpaSIl],(' of illl'l'('ase in altitudp is, on an aYel'ag'e, some 
:100 I'p(.!: 1)('1' mil(" 11111s flll'llh,dlillg NIP acute slopp,.;, wllithha\'e 
('a IIs('(l Ihl' 1'()]'lIIa tion of till' sedimenta l''y soils, 

'I'h(' "sp(lillIPntm'y soils" (,O\'Pl' the le\'els and flats ilordl'ring 
Oil tll(, spa, fOl'lIIing' also t'hp deltas I'Pl'eiYing the wash from 
lIIo11Ili<lill g()]'g'ps all(l \'allp,n;, l'IIl'~:I" soils, almost without ex
('('Idioll, m'p \,pI'Y feI'iilp, and bl'('allse of tlwil' gTeat depth o\'el' 
('ollsi(1(']'a111(' ;\I'('as th(' fpI'iilit-y will il(' oj' lon~ dlll'ation. 

'1'1](' "(lal'l,,]'('(] soils" a]'(, I'1IiPlly ('oIlJille(] tn ,the areas located 
i]IIIlII'(liatpl,\' abo\'p till' s('dilll('IIi<U'Y Hats alld lowlands, on the 
1I'I'\\'a]'(l all(l (1I-y sid('s of thp islall(ls, '1'h('sp soils al'e nIt',,). of 
~I'('at (ll'pth ;\11(1 IIl1il'ol'lII ('OIlI])(ISitioll, and 1hl'i]' fl'l'tility, so 
fa]', is ('ljllal to t!.\;\t of ·t-h(' low(']' l;ul(ls, 

'l"h(' hig-hp]' lallds, 0]' sll('11 as ]'allg'!' fl'()]11 :.!O() to iiOO fe(,t 
;Iilo\'(' St'a 1('\'('1 lip to :.!,OOO I'('('t, a]'(' ('xtl'pIIIPly (Ii 11\'l'('n t- ill type 
aud ('O]IIIHISitioll, Dill' to th(' h('a\"." I'aills N\;\t fa.l1 upon the 
IIplall(ls, th(' d('('OIllPO";liIlg ];I\'as all(l soils han' \)('en Im'gel,\' 
bOl'lU' dow II to th(' low('r 1('\'('ls, all(l, as a l'Psnlt of the e1imatie 
('oll(litions, those hig-hlalld soils HI'(' lIot 011 I,\' oj' slllall depth, 
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but they also haye been laI'gel~' depleted of the more soluble 
elements upon which vegetation t'hriYes, These soils there
fore "are less fertile, and their Yirgin fertility becomes> com
paratively quiekly exhausted, In general, 'however, Ha,waiian 
soils are of great virgin fertility_ Agriculturally, they are 
young and in a. state {If primary freshupss as compared with 
the soils 'of old continents and islands, 

PUOD1;CTS OF 'l'I-IE ISLANDs,-The Hu,waiian Islands are 
wholly dPlwndent on agricuHun:> fOl' their 'industrial ma,in
tenant'e, 'L'lwrp haS' bt'pn no industry nO't directly agl'kultUl'al 
np to the IH'esent dah' of theil' history, Thifll fact makps it 
vpry urg'pnt that tlw agTi('ultural I'l'SOlll'('es, so fHr the 'O'nl~' 

som'('e of wealth of the islands, sho·uld lw developed a:long' all 
possibl(' lines and to the utmost limit. 

SUGAl(,-Thp produdion of sugar employs the major pOl'i:i'on 
of thp <"llpitl11 and labol' upon the H:nvaiian hllands; it also 
fm'nislws tIl(" bu1k of tIll' exports, and proYidl's the wealt'h and 
maintenHlH'l' of the gl't'at majori-t-y of the peoph>, 

It is ahout sixty ,rPal'S sinel~ sugHr was first prodlll'ed fOT 

sale upon tllP islands, .\t that time the methods of cultiva
tion and manufadur\:' ,,"Pl'P "PI',\' (Tude 'Hnd the produdion was 
small. EYen so latl' ai-:' the year lR~() thl.' total output is 
rl.'col'ded as haying been ;W,OOO tons, \Yithont hIking the time 
and eal'p to tl'<lYerSp eadl stag'pill ul'hlil in m'del' to sllow tl\(' 
"ullS and downs" of HlP indnsil'Y awl by what dforts it has 
rea.ched 1'h<:' present dinH'nsions, it will hp snfficient to stH.t'e 
the totaI yalue of Hawaiian l'XpOl'tS fol' lSD/and the propor
tion of that va.lue ne('l'ui.ng from the sohipment of sugat'; 'l'he 
total of Hawaiian exports fO!' 11J(' ~'pm' named amounted to 
$Hi.021,77G,l!), whilp thp sa les of suga l' amountpd to $15,;~!lO,
-!:!2,l;~, Thesp figm'l.'s l)l'l'~wnt at a. g'lalH'p both HI\:' sum of thl' 
trade whidl the islands tl'ausaJ"tpd ill lS!17 wit'h foreign coun
tries (OWl' H!l pel' cent, of whit-II was with tllP United States) 
aIlll tIl{' dominant and vita.! Pal't: that sugar plays in till' in
dmdTial existence ·of the eountry, 

RUg'ar is grown on Hawaii, MauL K'l\llai and Oahu, the four 
largpst islands in the g'l'onp, and its ('uHi,'atioll is about to 
eomlllPlH'p on the islands of l\IoJ.ol,ai and Lanai. 'L'here are some 
sixty plantations now inOpl.'I'atioll, l"ath one haYing' ib.; O'W11 

mill 01' fadory eqnipppcl for niP mallufadm'p of raw sugar, 
TIll' sugal'-g'l'owing 'and :-mgar-lllaking ea.paeities of these 
('sta tl's vary llPhYl'l'1l I('s~) tha.n 1,000 tons up to- neal' 20,OnO 
tons of sugar Jlpr anllUlll, 

l\Ilwh -of thl' low, ]p\'('I, sef1imcntal'Y areas hOl'deringon tIl!' 
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seashore is used for gr{)'wing sugar, while the areas of rich, 
dark-I'ed soi'ls, located at comparatively low altitudes, are used 
exclusively for this' ·purpose. Very considerahle breadths of 
the less fertile yellow and lig'M-red soHs, with larger stl'crc'hes 
of uplands that reach up to 1,5~0 feet, and in locati'ons as high 
as 2,000 feet, above the sea, are also used, so far as it is found 
profita,ble, f,ol' sugar growing. 

'1'he l'elative fertility and vahIesl 'of the several soils ate 
shown in the following statement fl'om an official investiga
tion, whieh embraees the average results of three successive 
(~rops: 

Pounds of 
Sugar per acre 

Dark-red s()il~ '" ........................... 10,411 
Sedimentary soils .......................... 10,301 
Yellow soils ............................... (i,2!H 

On ·an 'average two 'yeal'~ are-"equired to make a el'op of 
sugar in Hawaii, while only one year is required in IAmisiana, 
150 that the sum of !the H,twaiiml yield requires to be eut in two 
in order to eompare it more a.eC'Ul'atel,Y with the annual pro-
dud-ioll of Louisiana. • 

'l'hp area. of ara.ble lands m;pd in gt'OWillg sugar in Hawaii 
lllay be dedueed fl'om the figures in the following table, whit-h 
a'l~o shows the annual produdion 'Of sugar: 

Year Cane Manufactured 
Acres 

18B5. . . .. .47,399,\. 
1896 ............ 55,729-
lS!)7. . .. ...... .. 53,825-J-

Sugar made 
Tons (2000 pounds) 

153,419-} 
227,093 
251,12(; 

Yield of sugar 
per aCre 
Pounds 

6,472 
8,148 
!),:~31 

'rllP avel'age number of aeres of eane uNtllufactul'cd for the 
three ,veal's given was 52,ins. As· the ('rop requires most of 
two years to mature, and as -tw'o el'Ops are always in COUl'se 
of gl'owtll at Nre same time, it is seen that the acreage under 
('ane is not less than 105,()()O ael'l~s. Sinee some small areas 
of extl'Pllle uplands are two and one-'haH yea.1'8' in l'e'aching 
maturity, file aboye aI'ea lllust he eonsidel'ablyadded to. Con
sidel'ing the further fact that some portion of rhe total area is 
always lying' 'Out for rest, we are justified in coneluding that 
the land in use for eane gl'owing is 125,000 acres. 

HICIoJ.-At 'the present time rice occupies tlH~second place 
in the area of pl'oduetion and in the value ,of product. The 
total production ('an not be eX<lotly estima1ted, since a part is 
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con.,umed upon Hle islands. 'I.'he exports of rice for 1897 were 
5,49ti,~!)9 pounds, valued at $225,575.52. 

The home consumption is large 'and would grea:tly augment 
the production indicated by the.e:'q)Orts. 

The lands used for rice are chiefly the low('st flats found at 
the outlets of valleys and close on thesca. These lands are 
genel'ally ferrtile, but often too low alnd swampy f,or cane cul
ture. These locations are favored with an abundance 'Of R'we(~t 
water, which i .. dischal'ging to, the sea, and this is a first essen
Hal condition in rice culture. During the growth of t1le Cl'OP 
and up to the time of maturity the lands bearing 'rice are 'held 
under water, 'w'hich is kept graduaHy flowing and not aHowf'd 
to stagnate and SOUl' on the ground. 

The riel' growers a.l'e almost wholly Chinamen. 'rhis rate is 
able to work and thrive in conditions of l'ocat.illn and elimat(' 
which other pe'Oples do not appear able to endure. From lo'\v
land climatic action, whidl is liable to induce low fever, espe
ci-ally among Japanese, the Ohinumun is apparently immune. 
Certain small 'areas of lnw bog lands in and about the suburb~· 
of Honolulu al'e being rapidly dra.ined, cultivated, and plalltpd 
with vegetables or fruits 01' (l'\'crtl6,wed with sweet l'Illluillg' 

water to support the rice CI"Op. 
The area of rice lands is not appreciably increasing. 'f'lwre 

is a tendency to use cerhtin of these lands, which allow of i,t, 
f'or sug-ar g-l'owing, the prl'sent prices ,of sougar being vcr," 
tempting. 

COlcFIm.-'fhe (;otfee berry is a, natUl'al pl'oduct of Hawaii. 
It is gl'owing wild in locations upon several of the islands. 
These wild trees have rpa,ehed a. large gl'owth, -and they are 
still flll'nishing' bpl'l'il's -to the native Hawaiians. \Vhen the 
bel'!')' was first intr·oduced ill'to the countI',Y is not known. It 
pal-:'ses as 'one of the growths native to the islands and their 
tonditions. . 

'I.'he inten'st taken in cotIee to-daY,however, with its pros
peetive value, is lifting the question 'of produdion from a WRy

side ma.tt('l· into one -of Nle most engaging industries 'of the 
islands. 

OotYpe is being eulti nrted upon th(> fo-ul' la.rger islands. On 
Maui and Kanai thp work has not passed the experimenting 
s,tage in areas and results. On Oahu the produeiion 'is, ill onp 
distrid, I-,"Ci'ting on to a eOlllllle!'(·ial basis. H is to- the island 
of Hawaii, howen'l", that one must go in ordl'r to 'see what is 
being done and to pstilllatt· thl' pOl:'tSibiliti('s of the industry. 

There are rOlli' main eotree districts on Nre Island of Hawaii, 
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namely, Puna, Olaa, Kona and Humaku'U. A census of the 
areas in the several districts thalt are art: this time under coffee 
has been attempted, but the data. do not jusrtify a precise state
ment regal'ding the number O'f acres ,and accomplished resulrt~. 
Many planters expl'ess areas by number of trees, but as the 
distanees between trees are not uniform acreage can not be re
liably deduced. In t'he district of Olaa., which claims the 
largest tortal al'eaa.nd the glleatest number 'of planters, the 
land actually uuder coffee is about 6,000 acre~'. 'fhe other dis 
tritis have l'elatively smallel' areas under plant than OI-aa, but 
this present circumstance dO{$ not necessal'ily indicate the 
future I'l~la tive imp'ol'tance of the sevel'al districts. The mat
ter nf soil, with the essentially as~,oci>ated climatic conditions, 
al'(~ the pI'ime f'adm's which will ultimately determine t'he 
values of the respe(,ti\'e districts f'Or permanent cQffee grow
ing. 

'An idea is had of the commercial importance of the coffee 
industry by Qbserving the eX'ports of the belTY to other CQun
tries. Foreign shipments, however, do not express anything 
like the vQlume Qf the tQ'tal pl'oduction, since the coffees used 
on the islands are ~hiefty home gr'Qwn. The exports f,Ol' 1897 
were 3:37,158 pounds, valued at $99,696.62.1 'fhese figures, 
however, nQtonly dO' not represent the vO'lume of pr,oducti'on 
fQr the yeal' state'd, but they fall still further shQrt of indicat
ing tlil!' lJl'PSPJlit basi~) ·of the industry. The coffee tl'ee requil'es 
several years of grQwth in coming to eCQnomic bearing. This 
means that 'while the pl'esent area. ofac'tually bearing lands is 
so much, a larger 01' smaller area may Ibe in course of coming 
up and will be added to' the actually producing lands within a 
year 01' so. 'This fact is well ill ustrUited by the fQllQwing cO'n
ditiQns now Qbtaining in the OIaa distric't: OofIee area-under 
one year old, 1821} acres; .one to three years old, 2,749-l acres; 
Qver three years old, 1,344 aCl'CS. 

Certain of the .areas of "from 'Qne to' i!hree years old" in 1897 
are nQW bearing, .and other arcas ·are closely apprQaching that 
state.2 

The cQffee industry Qf Hawaii is not destined to' impress the 
wodd ,by the great areas under cultivation 'of the vO'lumeof 
shipments cOl'responding to the prQduction -of ,other countries. 

1 Report of HawaHan Collector-General of Customs, U. 'S. Treasury, 
1897. 

2 l'\or areas and -conditions more ,in detail, see report of Consul-~n
eral Hay,wood to the State Department. 
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Hawaiian cotfees, however, are on the way tOWHrd a perma
nent reputation for hig~h ,and specific quality. 'l'lw.v have their 
own aroma 'and marked flm"or as distinotly as does 1.:'he Ha
w'aiian pineapple, which makes it aromati(~ally 'Suppriol' to 
most known pineapplps. "T'ith the delicate flavor is also asso
cia ted a mildness and freedom from the acl'idness tha1t marks 
many individual and unmixed ('offees that are on the market. 
Hawaiian coffee is complp,te in itself, 'and no known mixturE" 
adds to its nath'p exeell(~n('p. Prices already obtained for se
leetpd samplps soldal1l'oad justify the yiew that thi's ('offee is 
('apable 'of real'lling a unique posi'Uon, whE"l'(~ qua.Iity and not 
pI'ice is the first ('onsidel'ution 'of the consunwr. This ('onsidpl'
atioll of "quality" makps it IIp(~essm''y in tllP hig,lwst dl'grret1Irat 
the tulhlrp shall rr('pin' speeially ini-plligent ('aI'P, It is fur
ther andr'Cjually npcPssary thM the utmost ,at'(-pution shall be 
given first to till' <'leaning. and then to the gTadinp; of tIl(' bpl'
l'i(~s, in OI'dpl' '1-0 plal'(> tllPm on thp market hI 'jll'PSl'lI ta'hll' and 
advantagl'ous forlll. 

The coffee 'industry is in the hands ,of men 'of yarird 1I,ltioll
ali ties. Among these ar(~ found Germans, Portuguese, Amel'
icans, EnglishlllPII, and Asiatic·s. '.rhe great: body of ('offee 
growers, ,ho",e\"pl', a1'e Ang-In-Saxons. Th('s(> I1WI1 aI'p, in the 
main, prospedin~ ,and permanent seUlel's. 'If tlleyslll'eppd in 
their undertakings the (~Olll1tl'y will be benE'fitl'd by the addi
tion of an indnstl',\- which will bl'ing w'ith it a (,lass of :wpjghrty 
nnd valuable (·itixens. 

!tis not poss'ihl<> 'at this time to speak 'With full dptaiJ and 
nSSIll'fln('(' Il'pon the present p(',onomie condition of the ilidustl'Y. 
TlIel'P arp (:on("(>I'ns whic1l 'are reported to beall'pady upon a 
pa,\-ing hasis and wliprt> g'olld intel'Pst is bc>ing 1'l'('eiYf'd npon 
tllp tapital im·ested. 'r1leI'p arp oi'llers whi(~h haTP not yet 
I'pa("hed thl's'tag'p of 1'(;t!lI'n8 a'll the ontlay, and tlll:'re are cases 
whel'p 1'08s and faill1l'p hayl:' resulted. 'rJl('sl' eases of aetual 
faihm,\ hOWP\'PI', should not lwallo\\'ed to pl'Pjndi('p the sitna
tion of tllP indnstry, 'l'he eauses of f.ailure in ('el,t'ain eases 
han' bpell just I-host' ('ausps whil'11 would han' indn('pd faillll'p 
in a.ny nndpl'lakiIlg', Fo)' ('xamplp, \\'hpl'l' a. man 1mH :.rOIW into 
eofl'ee "''ilh too liUll' ('apital he has ndtbepn abl<> to hold 'out 
until the ('JI()P rpa('hed the lwal'ing stagp, 01' Hta:g('of I'el-m'ns. 
Again. nWll 'ha\'P gonl' into eolrep ('nlhll'p without knowlc'dp;e 
of, and eX'pel'iIH'('p in, thp wOI',k,and loss and fail\ll'p hay(' fol
low('d in those (:a,sI'S also, It is most liable to be the ('asp, how
eyer, tha.t t1lp man 'of small ('apital M stalwand mol'(, ('xpl'l'i, 
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Cllee to dil'eet its expend'iture men move slowly. vVhere both 
want of capital and experience come together then the result 
is sure and not far off, Apart from individual eases, it mu<;t 
be 'said tlmt natural conditions, sucl1as soil and climate, the 
sta te of 'the younger plantations tha t are on the way to the 
lWHI'illg' stage. with ('el'tain adll'a:l results from ,aIde!' planta
ti'ons-all these i'ndieate that eoffee growing has betome a 
sOllnd and 'paying industry in the islands, 

'l'he seale upon whieh it will 1w most profitable to l'art',Y on 
eoffee planting has not yet been determined. The small plan
te)' may be able to make it wOl'k with (~offee -as the money
yiel'ding er'op. but produ('ing most of theal'tieIes of food for 
himself and family, n~' men of capital, who 'have looked into 
the fJuestion mOl'p prp('isply hom the 1inan('ial standpoint, it 
is dPiinitely st-ated that, in OJ'der to makp eotIee a 1Jermanent 
industry and capable 'of Itaking its place Wit'll other industries, 
the plantations must Ibe on a comparatively Im'ge se-ale, 'So that 
it will be possible t,o engage a steady supply of labO\' for them 
and 'provide the best meehanieal means fol' the dean-ing and 
grading 'of the berries, One 'othel' yiew is th'at l'offee wi!! be
('(),]]\(> the' most l'emunel'ative as 'an adjun('t to existing sugar 
plantations, ('hiefly on aC't'ount of the mattpI' of laboI', II- i's 
strongly )'epresented Ithat as thealtitllde for eotfpp planting 
('O'IllIllPn('('s whel'e sugaJ' planting' eeases, 'the indust)'iPR 111'e 
liatUl'ally contiguous, and by an adjustment of the labor staff 
('auld be made interdependent. There Hrp two examples which 
indieat'p that thif; IMter vi('w may deYel'op into a !'I'ality. 

FItI'ITR.-'I'h(, fruHt> HlHt ;U'P gIlown in qm1l1tities to iUlIOllut 
to it-Plll's of expor't are bananas and pineHlpplps, '1'11P total pro
dudion of these fruits it is not possibl(' to giye. The home 
('ommmption 'of paeh fruit is "pry '(~onsiderable, b(>ing l"onsumed 
by all (:lasses 'olf the eommunit~', The exportations of the two 
fruits, I'eslwdively. for the yeaI' lS!)7, most of whi('h went to 
j-Jw Fllitpd Rtwtps, with 'a fractional portion to Oanada, WE're 
m, follows: Bananas, 75,835 hunches, "alned at $75.412,£)0; 
pineapplpN, 14!),515 pa('lmgPl", valued at $14,42:~.17, 

'1'1I('sp aI'(' tIl(' two ('hipf fruits of the islands, fOl' w'hidl there 
is an amplp ma)'kef 'in 'the Fnited 8ta;tes free f)'HIll ('ompetit'ion 
with thp Ampl'ican 1w('if'lps. Any otheJ' fruits, SUi'll as (}['angps, 
IhllpS, and lemons, OJ' t>t'()]](' huits, although ('apabl!' of heing 
gTo,,"n in abundant quantities t.() IIWPt i'lw island \'cquire 
l\\('nts, ('llIl n'ot hI' gl'own fOJ'I'XIH)\·t to Plltpl' illto (:onllwNtion 
withthp fl'uits of Ca.lifOl'nia, 
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'rhe bananas 'grown on the islands 'are well known for their 
extremely good quality. Ohinamen are the chief cuUivators 
of t'he banana, which flourishes in ric'h, deep, alluvial '01' de
posit soils on the low levels near the sea and in the rich and 
protected valleys. White men with their better methods sur
pass Ohinamen in the culth-ation of this fruit. 

'I'he pineapple culture ha's been taken up by Americans and 
other white culturists. 'I'lle very finest fruit, however, is tl1e 
small native pineapple, which 'has ·an extremely delicate arO
matic flavol'. 'I'he latter has been grown an indefinitely long 
time and chiefly by the native Hawaiians. 

The capabilities of the Hawaiian soils and climates fOl' va
l'iety and excellence 'of fruit· production have not yet been 
amply tested. 't'lwreare indi,-idual locations and private 
gl'Ounds where experiments are seen in course of b·ial which 
indicate that fine quality and 'an enormously increased qua:n
tHy -of the fruits mentioned and numerous others call be grown 
W'ithfull success. 

VEGE'!'ABLEs.-The city of Honolulu is ahnost wholly sup
plied as to its table needs by Chinamen, who 'Occupy suitable 
l'ands within and ,around the city limits. The mode of dish'ibn
tion '01' service of houses is fairly good, bu't the <luali'ty and 
vaI'iety are limited and poor. 'Wi,thout specifying in detail, 
there is an ample field for impro,'ement in the mefhodsof sup
plying the tables of the city with green fnod 01' well-developed 
quality and freshness. The eountry districts provide them
selves, yet hardly any surplus reaches Honolulu ex(~epting 
nati,-e taro and a few bags of Irish potatoes. 
NJ~w (~TTLTUHl~S AND INDUS'l'lUEs.-Concerning the addi tion 

of new culturps and industries t-o the ones that have bpCll des
el'ilwd \'PI'Y ('onsidprablp may 1lP indh'a te-d. 3Io~t: 1ll'()minpn1" 
among probable S\H~epSSps is grape t'ulturp. 'I.'hpI'P al'e numer
ous examples upon 'n, slIlall seale in ~P\'(~I'al of tll(" islands 
whieh attest beyond question tha:! llluch ('an be donl' ill gl'ape 
and wine produetion. It is not possiblp to say at this time 
what action the soils may 'have upon tIl(> ('harade-r of thp juiee 
and itR produets. exeepting that mllth of thpsp la'nds natllrally 
tends to produce h'igh purity 'and quality in tllP sa.ps and juiecs 
of vegetablp organisms '!.WnP1·al'ly as compared with 't11P' Roil 
and atmosphel'ie condHions of other lands. 

,Also, in additi-on to fruitH and their produds that lIlay be 
added 110 Ihp prps('nt indllHtTips of the iRlands, it: iR f]uj.t(' with
in 'I'll(> limitR ,of proba'hility tORny that OIP soils :1'Ild ('lima!!'s of 
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the isl'ands will be f'ound favorable for the culture of plants 
and trees that yield "barks" ,and "milks" from wh'ich medicinal 
preparaHons are made. The cinchona barks can certainly be 
pl'oduced on the sheltered a'lil:itudes of the islands. Again, 
there are the conditions here for producing growths yielding 
flavors and dyes. 

Further, 'there is room for a great expansion in fruits and 
gl'owths that tIn'ive specially well in salt ,soils near the sea. 
The cocoanut trees thl'ive admirably in ,these locations, 'and in 
time would be remunerative as an incidental culture. 

Some note is to be made ,of possibilities in cereal production. 
The great differences in climatic conditions, that is. in tem
pel'atlll'e and rainfall. of which account 1ms been given. indi
calte that there probably exist locations at tempel'ate aHitudes 
w'hel'e wheat, barley, oats, and corn (maize) can be. and in fact 
are, successfully gl'OWll_ At an earlier time wlwat was gt"own 
ill small 'amounts for bl'ead makilll!:_ Pat('IIPsof ,oats may be 
seen to-day, while very recent eX!periences with Al1leriean corn 
have shown that this cereal grows lLnd matures perfeetly. 
These obsel'Yations 'are of special moment, since the successful 
establishing of small holdings and pel'marient settlers upon 
the <wailable lands not under sugar will largely depend upon 
the ability 'of those small fal'l1Wl'S to provide all the feed re
quired by their animals, as well as most of the Sush'IHlnee for 
themselvps and theil' famili(>s. It is thus fortunate that the 
conditions suitahlp for growing ('offee are also the conditions 
in ""lIi('l1 (·OJ·n. sOI'gllum, rye. and other ('ereals. and all (,Oln
mon vegetables ('an be 'produced. 

FOHES'l'S_-'l'he f'orest areas 'of 'the Hawaiian Islan'ds were 
yery considerable. covering the upland platE'ausand mountain 
slO'pes at altitudes abovE' the lands now devoted to sugar grow
ing and other cultures. Those areas, however, have suffered 
g'l'(~'at I·pdu<"timl. and 1Il1H'h of the most valuable f{)rest coyt>r 
!la's :been devastated and laid bare. The causes given, and to
day 'seen. 'of the gt'eat destruction nlat has occured are the 
direet removal of forest without any replacement by replant
ing. Again. in cOllseqlH'nN' of the wholesal(> crushing a'nd kill
in~ off of forest trees byeattle, whi(~h 'have been allowed to 
traverse the wO'ods and to trample out the ibrush and under
growth which protected ,Ole l'oOtS and trunks of trees, vast 
breadths of superb forest,s have dried up. and arp no,w dead 
and bare. All authorities of the past and of the prcs(>nt agree 
in as('l'ibhlg to mountain ('a ttll'. whi('h were not confined to 
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l'ane'hing ,areas but allowed 1'0 run wild in ,the woods. the chief 
part in the deeimationof the forest-covered lands, 

Forest areas reserved with resped to location and maintain
{'d in a sta te (lIf vigol' and sound 'gl'owth ~ue of the first impor
tance to the agriculture of the islands, 'l'he greater number of 
the sugm' pJoantations and all of the l'ite and banana fields are 
dl:'lJ'P1Hlpnt upon an Plaborate and tostl.'" system of irrigation 
for theil' water supply, and the operation and <t\'aih\.bility of 
the irrig'ating 'Watel's al'e lm'gpoly depending Il'pon the area and 
sta,te 'of the for'ests upon the mountain altitudes, It is not only 
claimed that cool :rorest cow'rs cause precipitati'onoi' rain. but 
that the thick undel'gl'owthand brush a'ssist in eonsl'lTillg the 
water and in preventing its 'Precipitous disc'luu-ge -to the sea. 
wh'ich conditions are indispensable in maintaining; 11 I'l~gulated 

supply of water for distr'ibution over lower lands. 
IEtlol'1:shuve been made to restore the i'Ol'pst whpI'p' it has 

been killed 'out, Seycral of these individual ptTorts lutve not 
only I'PI:mltpd in gl'eaJ bplwfit to the lo(:nlitips wlwl'e tlIp pxperi
lllPnts 'ha.ye been nl'ade. but they are sprYing as oh.i~~l't lessons·. 
showing-the immedia.te n('ed of endnsing' g'iven fOl'pst ar:~as and 
defending' them against the action of cattle. thus anowin~ t:he 
depletcd undergrowth .and b'ees' to ('ollle up again. a result 
wllieh had followed in eyery 0<1Se where in('\osure has been 
adopted, Local efforts, 'however, do nohneet the demand of the 
f.orest qnestion i'rolll the sta'ndpoint of HIP interests of the isl
and as a wholp. ""hat 'appears to be the lllOSt immediate needs 
'U'l'C a. thoroug'h-expert eX'amination of the is·lands and of their 
requirements in permanent forest al'eas. an inspectiO'n of the 
pxisting' fOl'pstS', and the adoptinn pf means tOl' improvenwnt 
and maill'tenan!'e. It Illay be possible for SU('\lan expel·t sur
H',\" to show thalt portions of lands still undel' fO'rest could be 
elpm'pd for eropping; without prejudiee to the immedialte or t'o 
distallt IOl'aIHil's, and. on Hie 'otlwl' ha.nd. ,toindieate thaot the 
distuI"lHlIll:e of pxh;ting forpst al'l~as in givpn l(watiollE' would 
r('sult in d(,tl'impnt to agriculture all around. Bp('ause of its 
hearing upon the immediate and permanent interests -of agri
('Ultlll'p. thl'l'p is no qllPstion whit-II demands at On('l' a. more 
eal'efnl and PX)Jl'l't investigation than tlw stMp 101' thl'se island 
forest-E'. 

IX8Jo;(~1' 1'1']';'1'8 AX\) l'LAX'1' DISl']ASI~s,-In l'efl'I'Plll'P to insect 
pests a.ndplallt diseases, a. statement from Prof. .\.. Koebele. 
oflieial entomologist of the Hawaiia.n Islands. hl'aring upon 
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the existence .of 01' liabi1it~' to pl~1l1t diseasPH, is here gi\'en, 
as fonow~':o: 

DIt, \YAL'J'Elt lUAxwIDLL, 

United States Special Agent, Hawaiian Isla.nds, 
Deal' Sir:--In reply to your inquiries, I will.sa.y t1lwt it ap

peal's 1'0 me that little f(~al' need be entcl'tained in regal'd to 
the int)'oduetion of s(:ale Rnd uthel' insects, since we have here 
au abundance of parasit.es and p)'edartor,Y insects pl'l'ying' upon 
and keeping til<' SUllie ill (~he<:k, 

Strie't 'attentioll, howpn~r, ~dlOuld be paid toward guarding 
against the ill'tJ'oductiOll of Jlelololltid, Elatcrin beetles, etc" 
deHtrudi\'-(:~ to liYing roots of plants, as well as to any fung'oid 
diseases desb-lwtiw to Yl'geta'tion that are liable to reaeh the 
islands with soil 01' plant·s imp(})'ted, 

l{pspt,dfully, 
A, KOEBELg, 

.January 5, 18!l!l, 

'l'llP labors ml(l l'x}ll'riP)ll'·es of l'rofes~or Koebele upon the 
islands amply qua.Jify hill\ tn ~,qwak upon Nw maHer in ques
ti(m, and his stah'lIwnt gi\'t's till' assul'anee desired withiil the 
limits spoli:pn of, 

RA"cIH~s,-l-pln till' IJl'('s('1I t tillle fhp I-lawai iall Islalld~· 

have bpPIl supplipd by 'hOlllP-gI'OWII lll(''1lts, and tllP supply has 
heen alllplp, III fad, it is )'p('OI'd('d 1"hwt· HIl' lIulllbe)' of cattle 
l'angillg tilt, grazing al'('a~ SOIl1<' ,n':u'~ ago was so lal'g'p in pl'O
IH)),tion 1'0 tIlP ('on:,\\l111p1ioll of IllPH to that NI(',\' WP)'(' slanghter
l'd dli(,tiy fo)' tllP llidp:-;. l'hp ('H1'('a;;s('~, hn Ying hut \,('ry small 
\'allH', Hill('p tlla,l' pP)'io(1 tIlP IIlPal-p<ltillg population has in
creased, while the aJ'eas dp\,ot'pd to grazing ,md the number 
of cattle haw g'l'adua lly dilllilli;;hl'd, ~o Nmt: at NIl' present 
tilll{' we art' fa('(' 10 f'H'p with a :,;ituwtioll in ",lIh'1\ thp supply 
\\'il1 110 lonw')' ('0\'(')' t·l\(' (}P1I\:\I\(1. 'I'llI' supply of t'lle eountl',Y 
di~tJ'il'1~ is f\1l'l1i~hp(1 by 1ht' illlllledialp h)('aliti('~, III ~1()nH' 

(',HH'S til<' ~ugaJ' plantation~ h<l\'(' eaHle lands whit"h Illl'l't tlle 
de11lands of l11p pl,lIIt-:ll-ion lahOl' and of I(wal pl'l\'atp requil'e
lIlPH ls, 'l'II(')'p aJ'P ,\Iso lal'gl' indepl')l(lent I'allehps, AHl')' tllp 
1<)(':11 dl'lllaJuls ha\'t' hpt'll saj·i~ti('d 111(' :';'Ill'plns of 11lP'at ('aUlp 
pl'odu('('d UpOIl '1'11<' St'\'(')':\1 isl:llHIs is gatllPl'ed np and sllipI)('d 
10 HOllolulu, h) nwet· Ole t:onsn11lpt-ioll :of HIP eily tabl('s, H i~ 

j'hns Sl'l'1l lhat the first illdieatiolls of sllort supply will 1)(' felt 
ill HOIlO-Iuln, al\(l thl' Ill('at" ~mp]lly a;;~()('iajjons slat(· lhat this 
i:;; all'pady HIP ('as(', 

Jot IIHS h('(,11 found hy ill\'t'Hli/!:ajjoI\ lhal di;;t!'i('!;; npon thp 

, 
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islands, notably K,l'Uai, which r(ll111erly had a large surplus 
for s·hipment. are at this time btl.)·ely lllPl:'tiu/1: 'the inCI'eased 
and inne-asing local demands. RanehJlwn 1'epOl"t tlmt "ill 
gi yen distriets the fmpply is nnw 'hardly a.d(~quate to till:' im· 
media1tl:' I()('a.l caIfs," In yie-wof tiles!:' fatts, 'it is at Onl'l' ap· 
parent that the futme mea:t supply of the islands, and pa.r· 
ti(~ulaJ'l'y of Honolulu, will dep!:'ud upon new fadol's a.nd con
diti-O'ns, rL'hp })\'l:'sl:'nt l'equirements of tIl!:' city and 100f ypssels 
making VOI't nt Honolulu are shown by thl:' animals s~a.ught
el'ed in 1!"!1!", as foHnws: Cattle, S,7!"O; c-a.1 yes, 1,578; shpep. 
!1.171; swinp, 7,:WIi, TIll'se data WPI'P flll'l1isll'Pd by \Villia'lll T. 
l\iollSaITHt. \"ptpl'inHI'Y surgeon and GoverIl1llelli: insppdor 'Of 
meats, ~II', 1\Ions<ll'rat not only possesses' all da,tn I'elwting 
tl!) NIP 1111III hl'I' of ('a:ttlc slaug'hh'l'pd, hut he can a.lso I"eport 
uI)()n -t'hp statp of hea.lth of ~lawaiia.Il (~aHle, GOll('('I'ning' cait
He slau/1:htel'pd ()Illtsid(~ of Honolulu data are not availabh" 

Th(' ('O\ll'I';P tln'ough whidl I'alldling may develop iut·o a. mol't' 
1'(>lIl11m>raitivp iJldusiT." and the 11lpaus h~' wldeh till' 'l\olIIP sup
pl~' of lIll'a,ts lIlay lw l'pud('l'ed a snl'(> f'Hetol' and m'Ol'!' lIparl,\
adp!jlwtp 1'0 thl' gl'owillg d~ma.nds of t'hp ('omlllullity are bound 
lip winl 'i'J\!' fnt-un' ('h:n'lu't!'r of nthp!, indui',trips, l\IOl'!' IIotably 
tha t. of sug'al', 

!<'Ol'lI\PI'ly. nlld llll't liHle mol'P than a quart!'I' of a. 1:('lIhu'y 
ago. ('atllp \\"('1'(' 111'01'(' nlll1WI'OnS II]lOIl the islands, Tlw,\" had 
\\'idpl' !'allg('~ to I'OYp o\'('r and fepd U]lOll; tllPy W('I'(' thl' pos
~('SSOl's of Ol'!' \:\:1Id, alld theil, \'n Ill(' ('ousist-pd ('hidl,\" ill tile 
lahOl' and hidp~ wlli('h nll'y yil'ld(>d, .\.t ·that- til\l!' tI\(' plau
tait-ions. willil'h W!'I'(' of I"llmllpl' <II'l"'l~ than IInw .. W(,!'I' almost 
wholly \\'01'];:l'd by hull(H'k labol', En'n fo-d'l\y tlwl'!' <11'1' I"'till 
i-hom"aud~ of OXl'lI used 111 plowing and ha.1I1ing. 'I1wil' l'1I!'l'gi!'s 
twillg utilizl'u a~ lI\('!'!:all1t:nl 1'01'('(> instpnd of ill till' [m'lI\ of 
I\lpa,L In th!' !'OUI'S!' ·of iilllp, 'and that- \'!'I'Y l'l'!'!'nL t'll!' sugal' 
ill<lnstl'yhas ulIdpl'/1:01l(> gI'(~a.t l'xpallsion, 'I'll'!' lallds, SOlll(' of 
whidl rOI'l\II')']Y W(,I'(, <llIWII/1: t~h(' b(>si [01' lIwal-makiug us('~. 

lw\'p h!'c'l\ abso1'lwd h,\' tlL!' plant-at-iol\s. aud till' ('aUI!' ha.n~ 
hl'(,l1 gTadua lly 1'00Tpd wi th ill lIal'l'OWel' I illli i~ at hig'hpI' nlti
t\ldl'~, \\'Hh tll!~ iIl<'I'l'asp in sugal' till' nUlII!tI'I' of eaJtll' 'Im~' 
hp!'olll!' I'plati\"pl." and ('ollstanlly less, "\ fil'~i I'l'~\llt of this 
1'1 1lI.\I g[' waH thll!t all adpCjllltt<, sUI,pl,\" of "('attiC' labOl'" \\"a~ not 
anlilahlC', ){oom was t'hus made fO!' lll\Il!' llll(lhm'sl' labor; 
11\01'(> I'p!'pllt-Iy I-\tpam. as -applied to NIt' plow. has (~Ol\ll' in. all(1 
in ~·t:llll!' distl'ids has almost wholly ~UI)(~I':-;pd(>d animal lahor 
ill thp lipid, \Yith til(> px1<'n~ion of the u~(' o\' ~tpmll fm' plow
ing and ha.uling and tIll' intl'odudioll of eledl'icity wllPre 
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ste-a.lll is I'ess }H'lH"tieabh-', it a.ppem's a question of only a short 
time-> when the bulhwks will be forever relea'sed from their 
."01;:(:>8 and the island ("attle will be grown and used only fOl' 
meat purposes, The IH'esPIlt trend iSI w'hoHy in the direetion 
of <L highel' ('onditi'O'llof things and the l'llite of ehange is dis
tilwtly J'apid, Any ehange or l'en.>rsion of the present relations 
of the sugar and eattle industries must depend C'hi€fly upon 
1-h(.> l'plath'e \"alnes of sligar 'and meat, .. At tliP present prices 
of sngm' en'n the thinnp~.;.t npland soils pay to plant with sugar 
('all(', .\s an immediate f.all in sugaJ' ya.lue is nOlt imminent, 
H is 'IIot applll"ent that any immediate ehange in the relation ... 
of tllt(.> two industI'ies will take plael'>, However, this is not 
posi'tiYe, ,yltpn sugar dpelines from the present prices, which 
tll(~ ('os1- of prodndioll makl's }))'obable in tll(> neal' future 
(within tIl(> ('OllllHIl'Hti\"(~I~- shOl .. t time of thr(>p to fin.> y~U-SI, 

as I"Pg'lll:dpd by m()~t authol'itips) and the pri('l' ·of nll"Hlt glWS 
up, thpn flIP lalld HI'pas, rpsp('>l,ti\'(~ly und!"r sugar and meat 'pro
<1udioll, will undpl"go some ehangp, A fall ·of from 1. to 1i 
('('Jlts 1)('1' pOlllld ill thp ]lJ"i('t> of sugar and au iIl('rp<H:w of the 
sa II\'p 11 moun t in I-II(' pri('(~ of llwaJ \vill purl" back eerta.in areas 
of I·hl' Ill'IHII(l~ hllll!'a.1" Pl'odlldion, 'DhiR ehangp would very 
IImlt'l'hllly Hid thp ill('I'('as(><1 }lI'OdlldioJl nf meat, alJd would 
110(- spl'iou~;.ly, if at all. (:llrtail t:1H' outlJut of sugal', sin!:(' those 
]lOOJ'('I' uplaJJ(is a\'(> I h(' least }lI'odndin' ill sng'lII', 'although 
HJlIOJlg 1"1ll' ht's!: quality fOl' gra:dlJg a.t ('(,l"t<liJl spa~ons of the 
~'('al', ~I()\'('O\,('I', pX)H'I'ipu('(' has sllO\\'1J that a g'J"('atpr and 
11111\'(' IH'I'\JJ;IIlPJlt iJl('I'('as(' iJl sugal' }H"odudinn is pl'adieable 
by lpa\'illg Ollt th(' WOI'St- of 'Ihp uplands fl'Olll sng-Hl' a.lJd eOll
('plI Il'a Ii IIg' la hOI', fpl'l i lizaiioll, H.nd ('ostly watel' upon the 
l'i('h(,I' ,1\J(111J()I'P (ll11'alll(' lowlands, 'Yilh a. 1'('\'(>],>'!iOlI of H. pal'lt 
or I'll(' uplalldH hI gTHzillg 1Illl'POS(>s l'hp !'lng-a I' )lI'odndi'OlI calJ 
slill ('0111 ilJnp to ('xJlan<l t·o thp liJllit-~ that ha\'(' h(>(.>1J s1"at(>d, 

'1'11('1'(' 'al'(' olh('I' ('oll(litio\ls thall 1'11(' I'plati\'(' nl\Jws of' sug-lII' 
a lI(l IIl('a t Ilia t ('OIJ t 1'01 1'11(' I'PJlI nll('\'lI tion f1'01l1 I'a JI('hillg, and 
whi('11 (1('1)('1](1 IIpOll tl\(' 1':II\('l! OW\lpl'S, In th(' iil'};lt- plaep iH 
lIH'lJli()J\('<l I'I\(' qllalit-y of (hp ("aUle, ",h'i('h is dl'lH.>udplI't upon 
tll(' JlIHllagpllI!'u to!' nIP hpl'(ls, V PI',\' ('oJlsidpl'a h Ie SUIll~1 of 
JlIOII!'." lIa \'(, hp('11 ('x]lplldpd hy w('1I-1,;no\\'u l'aIl<'hl\l('JI and 
pa.t I'OUS of ('a ttl<' hl'('('tlillg I' OJ' hig-l!-!"Iass hulls, l'pdigl'ee 
mJiJllals of sndl hl'pp(ls as ~h()l"th()I'IIS, ))(,\'(lIIH, alld ~eot('h 

.\Ug-IIS lalso SOUl(' of 111(' till!'I' JIlilk-yipldillg- ,Jpl'seys lllld Alder" 
Il( ,,\'~:,) ha n' hppu ill tTod 111:('(1 aJ\(1 l('t- loos(' UPOIJ thp I'Hlle heR, 
(~()lIsidpJ'ablp iJll)lI"()\'('IJIPlIl 'has l'psnHpd fl'olll 1'11l' IIS(' of t'hesl! 
lIig-h-hl'(>(] <Il1imals, ypt Il](~ IH'I'maJlPllt- I'psn]j-s han' not lwen 
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anything like so gl'eat as they should 11ay(> been, and for the 
following reasons: In the til'si plaee, the intlue'llce of the pure
bred bulls, when let l'O'ose in. the 'herds, wm: spread OY(,I' eo,ws 
and heifers 'of tIn so'rts and sizes instead of I:heil' seniee lwing 
confined to selpded aninm]s that would have l'enderpd the 
most immediate beJll~tits fl'om (~I'OSSillg ",i't'll g'ood blood. Of 
course, it :is' not so 1)l'tH~tieable a, matter to isolate 'Hud paddock 
cMt,leon a. large mudl as it is upon a, modpl'n farm. Aga,il1, 
the stock coming fl'om t'hp hig'h-hl'ed ('l'08SPS wprp not' maue 
the most 'Of. 'l'his splpdion, omitted iu the tirS't (~ollli'llg to
gether of the imported hulls and l'HIl!'l1lj(~ifen:. ('Oll'tilllH'U to 
be neglee'red, no "('ulling" of the wpaklings and llndpl'sizes 
being pl'adieed, the bl'ppding ('ontinuiug from big ',wd little, 
good-grade and st'rll b ('O\\'8 nl ike. 'l'lwsp nutttel'~' ha,n~ hePll 
l'epol'1:ed to till' \Y\'it(~l' b~' l:wypralof til!' 1wl-tel'-kuo"'ll mndl 
o'Wnel'S, and the rp:mHs m'p appan'nt. \\'itll 1w(-(,pr \,;\.I11("s in 
pl'ospect fol' hOlllP-g;I'OWll IIlpats, th!' ma,mlgPIIlPnt' of the 
l'i1lll'hing ]lI'opPI'1'ies will IlP hl'ong1l!1' \ III (h'l' 1'111' 1Il01'!' 1lI0l1el'll 
systems in l'espeel\,of thp lllPthodi(' intl'{ldndiOlI and ("hanging' 
oJ blood and a. ('urdnl s(~lpdiou ami ('nlliing of tllp bl'ppding 
stock, At no prpyjous I'illj(' ha \'(' til(' ill<1 ncelllPll t~, to dn g011d 
wm'k on t'he raIlc'IIps bppn so gl'l'aL 1101' has I-h(' (~(,I'tainty of 
remuneration been 80SIIl'P fO!' ill \'Pst'IIH'lIh, in IIwut ltl'odndilln 
011 the islands. HalH'hlll(~u will h(' jll'IH}Pllt if nIP,\' Ink(' illlm('
diate -advautage of t~he ]J1'(~s('n I sit'nation; if tIll',\' do noL all(I 
t~le BlIppl,\' of IlOme-gl'owu IIlPHJ d!'t'liu('s still fnl't1w!'. til(' COIIII
tr,\' will be ohliged to !'nt!'I' upon nl!' imjlol'tatiou of fl'o%PIl 
meats. 'l'hi~ will only 1ll' 'j)]'ofilabh' if dOll!' on a !:ollsidprahle 
~wa.lp; if large impOI'tatiolls of IIlpatsHl'(~ ma<1!' il SP!'lIlS llP(~!'i'\

sHry fOl' pl'i('es to fa.Il, and hOIlIP-I\I('a t PI'()(]II('PI'S will 1l!' th(~ 

first su11'pl'!'I';':, 'l'l!e llwwt sllpply is a lIlat-,lpl' of prillI!' ('O!H'PI'n 
to the l~itr of Honolulu, It is ill l'll!' til'S! d('gTPp uPsiJ'ahl!' tlIat 
fl'p~:lh IIll~ait';.: shall IH~ ayailabh' for (Iaily liS!', 1<'I'OZI'1I lIll'n1's 
thaJ hayl' beell a IOllg }lPI'iod 'on th!' i('!', amI slIhj!,(,t!'d to 
changes of ;templ'l'atul'l' dUl'ing 1ll0Y'('II\('1I1;.: in 1'!"\II;.:iL HI'p llnt' 
Nle sallll' as lIl("al's killl'don NIP gTOllllll aud .kl'pt, in ('001 dlHlII

bel'S fOl' a fl'w hOIll';':. 01' at tIl(' most a day 01' 1'\\'0. 1H'l'()]'(' IH'ing 
(~ollsnml'd, It is fonllu t'lw:t mpH!S alld fowls that' ha yp 1)('1'11 
long on the i('!' ;.:poil \'PI'," !'apidly in Wal'lIl ('olmh'il's an!'!' re
mo-val fl'Olll Ow i('!', Hilt NI!' ,\I'glllll(,lll' for tit!' l1(,(~pS"it,,\' of a 
hOllll'-llll'art ~)UJlply in "iew of 1'11(' ('onting(,lI!'1l'S of a ",aI' do('" 
110t ohtain, sin('p if an (,llPIII,\' \\'('1'(' alll(' to ('l1t' oil' '111(, i;.:l:tud;.: 
fl'om nIP lllainland of Ow FiliiI'd Rlatpt.;, it wOl1ld hl' a III\Wlt 
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more simple matter to stop shipments between the islands, 
when Honolulu would be just as effe0tua:lly starved out. 

DAIRYING.-The requirements in milk and butter of the coun
try districts of 'the islands are ,supplied locally. The milk de
mands of Honolulu are met by suburban dairies, which also 
fur'nish a part 'Of the butter consumed, but the chief supply of 
butter is by impo'l.'tation. 

The milk supply of Honolulu is also- a matter of 'some c'on
cel·n. During the past year it has barely met the city's de
mands. 'r'hi's was, in part, due to the presence of United States 
troops, who were quartered neal' the city for some months. 
When l'ousiderable numbers of the soldiers were in the hospi
l'als and in special need of milk, extreme difficulty w.as experi
enced in 'o'btaining anything like an adequate ,supply ft-om the 
public dah··ies. In consequence i:"evel'al pl'iva,te families turned 
,over their individual CQlWS to the service of the United States 
military 'authorities. 

o1.'he current 'Price o:f milk (10 cents pel' quart) indicates the 
inadequacy of the ·supply; although it boa's to- be considered 
that the eost of maintaining a dail'y in or near Honolulu is 
greater in proportion to the number of cows kept than on 
farms in the United States. This is due partly to the priee of 
imported feedstuffs and 'also to the prices of lands and the cost 
of applying irrigation water within the city limits. 

rrhe interests and protection of milk and meat consumers 
have been undertaken ·by the board of health, 'this ,organization 
having- instituted examinations of meats and of dairy 'animals 
in respect of the existence 01' prevalence of liver fluke, tuber
culosis, and other diseases. Recent examinations, covering the 
year 1898, have fUl'llished the following data upon the condi
tion 'of herds and dairies: 

Number Number Total A>1imnls s]UU:.dl-
NumIJcrwith Number with condemned 
liver fluke liver nbscess from tu- COUw 

tered IJcrculosis demllcd 

Cattle .... 8,780 2,589 21 15 17 
Calves ... . 1,578 433 ....... . ...... . ...... 
Sheep • • 0 •• 9,171 50 ....... . ...... . ...... 
Swine • • 0 •• 7,266 50 ....... . ...... . ...... 

'Inspection of milch animals are given as follows: Number 
of cows inspected, 286; number of cows affeeted with tubercu
losis, a majority; number of cows condemned, 10. 

Mr. l\1onsarl'at states that several of the worst affected rows 
were the individual animals of private familieR. 'I'hese data, 
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although not worse than are furnished by 'other countries, 
show the need of vigorous care. 

The increase in the population of the city, with 'a permanent 
establishment of United States military headquartel's, will in· 
crease 'the call for fres'h meats and fresh milk and butter. 
T'herefore dairymen, as well as ranch men, will be amply re
munerated for a. s~'stematic and careful selection of 'llnima.ls 
from the standpoint of the publ1c heaTth, for 'U. more rational 
management upon the I'anehes. and in the providing 'Of food 
for the dairies. The people of Honolulu are prepared to pay 
a just 'prite for these cardinal Hrticle'S ofdiel:. but they may 
demand fhat the wholesomeness of thE' supply ,shall be guaran
tE'E'd by tllp }j(>aH"lt aut'ltOl'ities. 

LAROlt CONDI'rIO:-:s.-The 1lired labor of the islands is used 
chiefly upon the sugal' plantations. other industrial lahol' re
(jnil'E'nlf'nts beinl!: small in comparison. 

In line> with the pxpansion ofsup:m' produeUon. tlil' demands 
for lahol' hayp inel'easE'd. Ol"il!:inal1~- the labol' was don.:' al
most wholly h;v Hawaiians. bnt as the requirements i'nereased. 
f"ouplE'd with the somew'hat native 'objeetion 'of many Hawaii
,illS 10 'hire at l'cp:ulnl" lahol'. tlw Ipadpl'S of the sugar industry 
were obliged to lo'Ok elsew'IH'I'E'.and this led to the introduc
tion of .\siatic and other lahar. In the following table is pre
senh'd a yiew 'of 't-he component nati'onalities of thE' population. 
and the relath-e number's of eaell nationality engaged in plan
tation labol': 

IB!!; Hawai~ Chinese .Japanese PortH: Other for- Total inns g'llcse eigners 

Population .. , ;1!),504 21.G16 24.407 15,1!)] 8.302 10\),020 
iJah()J" ... , ... 1.M)7 ,'-1..144- J ~.f)(;:'\ 2,~]8 7n(i 24.(;!)F:\ 

"l'hpsp figul'Ps amply illush-aip nIP la.hOI" l"t'lations of tllp I"C'S
jlPej-iw nationali'ties to the main agricultul"e indu:-;h'yof the 
i~lands. TIle Hawaiians. )'elatiy{> t,o theil' 1IUmhpl·. do not seek 
plant-atiou wOl"k.aml when tlwy do. it is ('1Iil'flyas tpannstel"S. 
in 'Whieh wOl'k tlwy al'e good and dE'sil'HhlE'. 'rhe inl"lina.t-ion of 
tl\p Hawaiian is 1-0 pPI'sonal O('('upation 1'ath(»' t'han to lahol" 
fo\" 'Othpl's. 'rhis is. in pad. due to an oh.ie(~tion to continuous 
1ahOl·. bM \llOl"(~ to the natin' instinc/". which is :I,"PI'S(> /"0 ~llh

j!'dio'll. 1Iul(>,;s '/'0 ITawaiiansof hil!:h standing' 01' whit!' IH'()plp 
of ant'hm'H,\", 'I'l\(' ",dip\" ~I()]IE'S to SP!' thi~ l'lu\l'ad!'I'i~1 it· ;If' the 
Hawaiians lIIainhlill!'d. and lIla I lhp pJ'idp ,of Oil' natin' ppople 
will as:-;n\lW sneh a t011\'S£' as to a(TolII]\\odalp I-hem 1'0 the new 
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condition's in such a way that the race will yet reestablish for 
itself a permanent economic p'osition in the community. 

A reference to the figures ·of the a,bove table also shows that 
the Portuguese do not generally go to plantation labol·. 'rhese 
people are very energetic and i:hrifty. '.rb.ey are inventive 
nlong trIte line ,of introducing new, smallll'Orticultural growths, 
such as the grape, etc. vV1lent'hey do work on plantations it 
is usually as teamsters, and they are compm'atively highly 
paid for unskilled }oabol·. 

'1'hp burden of agricultural labor is borne 'by the Asiatics. 
One-third 'of the Chinese and ·one-half of the Japanese popula
tions are engaged in plantation labor. The large remainder of 
1'he Ohinese is privately occupied in rice, 'or fruit and vegeta
ble {'uHure, or in domestic service. 

{~on('el"lli'ng the condHi'ons of the Asi'utic laborers, it may be 
said, in genel'al, that t'he presence of these peoples hel'e demon
strates that 'the wages an'd personal conTf,orts arC' greater in 
their presentsituati'on than they were in their native coun
tries. '1'hi8 is further 'accentuated, in the case 'of the Japanese 
espeeinlly, Ihy their di'sposition to settle permanently 'On the 
islands. 

III I'eganl to tIll' qllPstion of (,olllpensation, a. bare statement 
of wages does not c,oYer the situati'on nor furnish a full ('0111-

llal'ison 'of the eonditiom; that obtain here with the comprnsa
tionof lahor in othel' {'ountries, The cost to tlie laborer of pro
\-idillg" hillls(>]j' \\'it'li 1'11(,1. ('Iothing. and food is less upon these 
islands than, for example. in Louisiana, 01' in any other sect jon 
o()lf nIP United States. On Nle otllel'hand. the value of labor to 
the emploYPI., where NIl' labor is paid at '80 lllue'h pel' mun per 
d:I~'. del)('nd~ npon the lahorer and his po-weI' to work. From 
thiH 'standpoint it is f{lund that different llationalities m'e cap
ahlp of \'endeJ'ing different amounts ·of labol' pel' day, and they 
al'p fInIS ]laid dit1'prpnt wages. '1'h(> po weI' to work and the rate 
of' wages 'Of the .Asiatics are Ipss than in the case Oof white men 
lalld 'of' ('OIOI'pd ]l('opll's in ('ooll'\' (,Iimat-ps) where t'he conditions. 
of (']ima.te allow n\l' latJp\, 'to work. \YIwre the elimatic ccmdi
liolls px('llIdp tlIp white mall the labor power of other races is 
ahm low. 

nPllPl'al statellH'nts, howen'r, lipan this and all similar sub
jeds :\I'l' not of 1Iliwh vahw,so tllat a. summary is IWl'p g'in'n of 
the labor \'oll for the month of December, lS!lS. from the larg
(,Ht sug'a\'-making estate ,on tht'HP islands, the Ewa Plantation 
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Oompany. All skilled labol', compose'd -of Americans, British, 
Germans, and Norwegians, is excluded, only p.ortuguese and 
Asiatics being included: 

Laborers Number of Wage~er Monthly 
Laborers mont I total 

p.ortuguese ............. 34 $ 27.55 $ 930.70 
Contract Ohinamen ...... 204 15.16 3,092.64 
Day Chinamen .......... 67 16.73 1,120.91 
Contract J·apanese ....... 380 15.66 5,950.66 
Day Japanese ........... 100 18.04 1,804.00 

.- -----
':Dotal '" ............ 785 . ...... '" $ 12,8!)9.05 

The differences between "day" 'Und "contract" men are chief
ly due to the fact that the day men are ex-contract and expe
rienced laborers. It is thus seen that 785 laborers receive $12,-
899.05 in money, which is $16.43 per man per month, or 63 
cents per day. Where overtime is made by the labol'el's, eifher 
contractor day men, the time is duly paid for. If an the plan
tati'ons were canv·assed the mean monthly wage woul.l be 
found to be slightly 'higher than that in the example given, 
since on the larger plantations the number of higher-priced 
men is relatively smaller than on smaller plantati'Ons. Thif; is 
still more specially the l'ule in respect to skilled labol'. 

The table gives only the payment in money pel' month. All 
the laborers, however, receive free lodging, free fuel, and- free 
medical attendance, and their -children free education. 

More point will be given to the statement of wages paid to 
la'bor on these islands if 'U comparison is made with the values
of labor in corresponding conditions in t11e United States. For 
this purpose Louisiana is selected. In 1896 data upon the 
prices of plantation labor in Louisiana were furnished to the 
writer by the Hon. John Dymond, planter, editor, and sugar 
statistician 'of New Orleans. Mr. Dymond states in reply to 
questions: "The average monthly wage for years has been and 
is $20, or 75 cents per day. This does not cover the grinding 
season (of some sixty days), when about $1 pel' day is paid." 
The grinding season in Hawaii lasts one hundred and fifty 
days 01' more, when special wages are earned by ·'Overtime. For 
the purpose of c'Omparison the special wages are excluded in 
both cnses, although that item is in favor of the HawaHan 
laborer. Mr. Dymond further says, "The plantation lrubol'ers 
are furnished free house room; they steal their fuel, ancI re
quire but little medical attention; work stopped by weather 
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stops also the wages." These conditions al'e partly similar, 
but less favorable than corresponding conditions on Hawaiiam 
plantations, the difference being decidedly in favor of the Ha· 
waiian laborer. Again, the Hawaiian laborer requires less 
clothing, 'and, what is more important, he does not need to lose 
one day in the year from the weather. These considerations 
cause the comparison to be drawn as follows: 

Place Wage per dllY 

I.Jouisiana . . . . .. . ............ $0.75 
Hawaii ....................... 70 

Wage per month 

$20.00 
18.20 

A detailed comparison, including the extra money earned 
by 'overtime, would make the wages 'paid in the two localities 
almos1t, if not exactly, equal. 

So far, the case has been stated for the laborer, 's'howing 
the value 'of his labor to him. 'l'he cost 'of labor to the em· 
ployer in Howoii may now be shown. In addition to the 63 
cents per day paid in money, the employer furnishes fuel, 
which is very dear (coal, $10 per ton; wood relatively dear), 
and a free doctor in addition to what is allowed in Louisiana. 
These extras raise the cost to 6G cents per day perman, but 
these extras are trifling in compal"ison with the extra cost per 
laborer pel' day that mises from the difference in the ability 
of the several/llational<ities to work. In the example given, 
the ~")ortuguese receive, on an average, $27.55 pel' month, and 
the Asiatics $15.93 per month, which indicates that the latter 
possess a power to work, and consequently ,are paid 43 per 
cent. less than the Portuguese. Mr. Dymond states that where 
men in Louh:.iana are ,on piecework the variation in their earn· 
ings 'is 37{ per cent. These examples are very prononnced, 
and pl'obablyextreme. It appears quite safe, however, to put 
the labor power of the Asiatlc 'at 18 per cent. less than that 
of the mixed labor of LOUisiana, which is equivalent to saying 
Nmt four Louisiana lab01'ers are equal to five Asiatics. The 
difference is greater rruther than les~ than is stated. Then, in 
view 'of these spedal considerations, at least 18 pel' cent. has 
to be added to the 66 cents per day that the Hawaiian em· 
ployerhas to pay for his laborers, and this raise:s t11e cost of 
labor pel' da.y to 81 cents, which is 6 cents> per day more than 
the 'average l'ate ,of wages in I.Jouisiana., as stated by Mr. 
Dymond. 

There is extreme confusi'on existing in the matter of labor 
values in different conntries, which is due to the fact that the 
daily wage is taken as the sole evidence of east. This applies 
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to 'o't'her kind!') as_ well as to agricultural labor. A house car
penter receives fr'om 25 cents to 75 cents per day mor'e than 
a corresponding ea.rpenter in Honolulu, but the Boston man, 
due 'vo tot'al suspension of bus,iness for about four months in 
the winter, earns very considerably less annually than the 
man in Honolulu, who practically has not to lay o1l' a, day in 
the year; and between what is called coolie labor, operating in 
warm dimatef:', and mixed American labor, or selected Asiatic 
labor', working ill CaDleI' climates, there are differences in labor 
power which cause extreme yal"iatiolls ill the values and cost 
pel' day of those kinds of labor. 

----:0:----

'1'1WP1C11L LABOR. 

'fIle questi'on 'of how the -tropical possessions wldcll have of 
recent days fallen into the 'hands of the United States can best 
be governed with a view to the profitable utilization of their 
natUral gifts, 'is engaging ,the attention ·of the thoughtful 
amongst the conquel'ing people, and it is beginning to dawn 
upon the nation in gl'neral that the actual warfare which led 
up to the formal possession was only the OpPUillg pudiou of 
the work which has fallen to be done by the vidOl'S. Amongst 
the writers who have taken a par't in the discussion of the 
question in the Amer'iean press is 1\11'. \V. Alleyne Ireland, well 
known in our Colony, who has contributed a paper on "Euro
pean experience with Tropical Countries" to the Atlantic 
Monthly, and ·one on "'L'hl' T)<1bOl' Problem 'in the 'fr'opics" to 
Appleton's Popular Sciencp Monthly. In the former of these 
the writer instancps the pXllel'ienceof a. Ilumbpr of colonies to 
prove that the negro as a laborer to depend upon is 'Of no lll'ac
tical value, save in one or two places, such as Barb-ados, where 
the -density of ,the p'opulation and the difficulty the idle man 
finds of ,obtaining 'his daily su'pplies from na,ture's storehouse, 
tog-ethel' make a <~oJlditiol~ 'of predial aff:l'il's similar in practi
eal effect to the system 'of secured I'abor to which other ('010-

nies have had t() rpsor't to enable plantations of tropieul pro
duce to be maintained. 1'() give point to 'his charge against the 
negpo, the <:olonies :of the Duteh in the East and in the 'Vest 
are instaneed t() show in contrast the supeJ'iorHy {).f the natives 
of -the East: to those of the 'Vest as tillers of the ground. In 
.Jav'H, the Dutch -at the outset determined to govern ,the island 
as a national plantation, "and instituted a system M forced 
lab-or which -with slight lllodifieation 'still exists." Under this 
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sys'tem the Go,vernment has reaped enormous profits and the 
people have enjoyed "a degree ,of material prosperity before 
undlreamedof." The mort> intelligent 'Of the n'atives are nlow 
holding imporbant and responsible posts "which had to be cre
"'wtedasa result of the commercial expansion arising out {)If 

"the enforced industry 'o.f the people." In 'Surinam, the "West
ern colony, where Hle resident population c'onsists 'Of negroes, 
there is the antithesis of the agricultural and commel'cial suc
cess which is to be found in Java. The negroes will not wo.rk 
regularly, 'and the estates eannot depend upon them for a 
lahor supply. 

The Dutch found the negro. undesirable as a slave ; they have 
found him still more undesirable as a free man. Having de
vellGped no civilization of his own, he cannot adapt himself to 
an alie'n civilization. Exhibiting some outward indications of 
>adherence to. Christianity, he reverts, as soon as he is left to. 
himself, to the disgusting' rites which belong to his gross and 
,abominable superstitions. He will not work, for he has no. 
ambitions to gratify. For authnrity, unless it be of the rigor-
011R military kind. he has no respect. His passiGns are easily 
arGused, and he is pr'Gne to I'io1:and iusul'l'edion. Finally, 
there seems to. be no general tendency in the 'Yest Indian 
negro ,to improyp under the influence of education and pxam
pIe. TIlle ch~1l'<l.c'ter of the negro, thpn, 'is onp reason why Suri
nam ditTers so widely iI'Gm Java. 

In casp his l'eadpI's might suppose that the failure of the 
Surinam negl'o to make a gGod colonist was traceable to bad 
management OIl the part of the Duteh, Mr. Ireland asks them 
to consider .ow eGndition of the trGpicnl negro as he is to be 
f10und under an enlightened forIll of British government. In 
the smaller '''est Indian islands a, most d(~pressing: statc of 
things exists, and in the larger ones, sueh as Trinidad and 
Jamaica, the suga,l' estates, the main l'csoureeof revenue, have 
been kept going solely through the introduction of coolie labor 
from the East. Summing np, the writer eautiolls the people of 
the Unitpd States against the delusive thought that their h'op
ical eonntries will soon be made self-governing, and show"! 
that past experience gives 'but little 'hope that that pleasant 
anticipation will C'ver be realized. . 

'Ve look in vain for a single instance within the tl'opi('s of n. 
really well-governed independent country. 'Vould the United 
States tolerate under its flag the condition which preya.il in 
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Venezuela, in Siam, in' Hayti, in ,the Central American re
public? 

In his arNcle 'On the Labor Problem, Mr. Ire}and goes more 
directly into the system ·of indentured Eastern labor which ex
ist's in many tropical c()untries of the world, and explains that 
his knowledge of the question bas been obtained during ten 
years in the h'opieal colonies of France, Spain, Holland and 
Great Britain. To illustrate by way of statistics the wide dif
ference in the.commercial conditions that exist between Colo
nies with coolie labor and those without, he gives the follow· 
ing table: 

Trinidad ..... 
British Guiana 
Mm·tinique '" 
Mauritius .... 

. .. .. $ 26 48 
~4 2fi 
23 48 
20 28 

Dom~nica .......... $ 
St. Vincent ... " .. . 
Ceylon ........... . 
M'ontserrat . .. . ... . 

7 28 
7 68 
7 24 
7 89 

The colonies 'in the first column are those in which the colo
nists depend upon imported 'contract' laborers for the cultiva
tion of their fields; the colonies 'in the second column are those 
in w'h'ich the so-called laboring population is home-born "for 
at least two generations." 'l'he figures show the average vfllne 
per capita of the annual expor.ts of native products; and i.t: is 
interesting to notice Nlat the highest amount stands to the 
name ·of our own colony. As the development 'of the tropics is 
pretty certain to be towards agriculture m'ther than manu
facture, it is not sumcient that labor should be plentiful, "it 
must beat all times immediately :lv'ailable," for the reason 
that the requirements of tropical agriculture "in respect of 
labor are most arbitrary." And the writer gives a lucid ex
planation of this fact which is well-known to ·dwellers in the 
tropics. 

A 'Sugar estate in the tropics s'pends about eight months-:Out 
of -the twelve in cultivating the cr·op, and the remaining foul' 
in reaping and boiling operfltions. By the time the crop is 
refldy to reap many thousands of dollars have been expended 
upon it by wfly of planting, weeding, draining, and the appli
cation 'of nib'ogenous manures. If from any cause the labor 
supply fails when the cutting of the canes is about to C{)Ill

mence, ever,\' cent expended on the crop is wasted; and if for 
want of labor the canes which are cut are not transported 
with'in a ,few hours to the mills, ,they turn SOUl' and cannot be 
made into sugar. It will NlllS be seen that in the case of sugar
growing a perfectly reliable la;bor supply is the first requisite. 
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The same might be said 'Of the cultivatIon 'of tea, coffee, cocoa, 
spices, and tropical fruits. 

The writer expresses the opinion that the E'ast Indian labor
er will yet playa greaterp:art in the development of the trop
ics than he is doing at present; and 'he goes on to describe 
minutely the whole system ·of the British Guiana Immigrati'on 
system from the engagement 'of the coolies in India to their 
.settlementon the sugar estates. This he has done in a simple 
·straightforward manner without exaggeration; and as corl'O
borative evidence of 'his assertion 1hat the relations between 
the laborers and their employers are harmonious and that the 
laborers can 'and do make a good deal of money fOl" themselves, 
he has pubH~hed a statistical table showing the number 'of 
people imported annually from 1886 to 1896, the number who 
during that 1ime retUl'ned to India, the value of money and 
{)rnameli1s carried back by them, the number of coolie deposi
tors in the Savings Bank, with amounts of their deposits, the 
number 'of planters convicted 'of offences against immigrants 
(six of these years s'how one such offender, i'n each year), als'O, 
the death rate amongst the coolies and the death rate amongst 
the inhabitants in general. Mr. Ireland has stated his views 
on the Labor Problem very clearly 'find dispassionately, and as 
a Colony we are indE!bted to him rOl' having attacked misun
derstandings en1ertained in many quarters iu the Sta'tes re
garding ollr Coolie Immi~F'ation, and demoHshed the reckless 
charges of 'slavery' which certain persons, ill-conditioned Dr 
ignorant. or both, in England as well as in the States, have 
laid aga.inst the system. Bu1 for coolie' laborers. British Gui
ana would in all probabilit;y h:lVe been by this time a mere 
gpogl'aphical expression, 1he place itself of no value and no 
interest to the civilized world. As it is, its sugar industry has 
developed, the Oolony has flourished. 'find i:'lw coolies are al
l'pady not onl.v the most important section of the laboring pop
Ill'a:tion, bllt an important ·and wealthy section of the middle 
class, promising 'in course of time to be the chief landed pro
prietors in the Oolony. The system has withstood all the 
many at'tacks that have been made against it, and it has al
ways been the case tha t th(' more maIicilous the a Hack and the 
PIosel' the invE'stigation into the -alleged iniquities, the more 
dearly the int('gl'it~' of the systpm as between l,inployer and 
E'lllployed, and its merit in gellC'l'al, 11ave been brought into 
prominence. It may now be regarded as beyond the influence 
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of adv€'rsecriticism, and it is not too much to hope that 
through a c:ontinuance of the sys'tem for several years to come 
the Colony will develope into a fa.r more important sugar coun
h'y tban it is at present, and the East Indians into a still rich
er and more influential section 'of ,tbepeople.-Delll. Argosy. 

----:0:----

THE BES'l' METHOD OF PLA.NTING, FERTILIZING A_ND 
OUL'l'TV.A'l'ING CliNE SO A_S TO GIVE 'l'HPJ 

REST RESULTS IN SUGAR. 

(A paper read by Mr. H. S. C1'ozier, read before tlll' Louisi· 
ana Sugar Planters' Association.) 

Never in the histOl'Y of IJouisi-ana has a more impo!'tant sub
ject come up for discussion; and never was the!'e a more pro
pitious time presented for this discussion, because it is very 
important to connect the topic ·of 'our last discussion, as it.. is 
necesa1'Y to unite them both for the mutual interest of the buy· 
er and seller of cane. This subject has been almost ignored 
by the association, and has been absorbed in discussing only 
tbe manufacturing part 'of our industry. I h'llYe bepl1 aHend
ring tbese meetings for tbe last ten years, and hea1'd about 
every department ,of tbesugar house, from tIl{' top of the chim· 
ney to the skim ditch. There never Was a more serions mis· 
take made ,on eal'Bl than not connecting the field and i1l8 fac-
10ry; because the field and factOl'y ~are linked together by the 
sb'ongestand most inseparable eonnedions, ,owing to tlw 1)('
culiar I'elation affeeting the 'cost 'of sugar aecording to the yield 
and percentage of the raw material. As t'hesueI'ose runs up 
01' down in the stalk of cane, the scale of p1"ofit is regulated. as 
the thermometer marks the temperature ·of the weather. For 
instanee. if H east $2 a ton to raise a ton of cane making- a 
hundred ·pounds 'of sug-ar at :3 ('ents, Y011 give two-thiI'd~ of the 
wtlue for the labor; if you raise 175 ponnds yon g-iye only about 
tWo-fifths of the pl'oduf't for :]a bor. If we pay for ollr laboJ' in 
Bugar. youf'an readily see at a ~lanc(· how it would affect the 
relatiy(> yallw 'of work paid for out ,of Hw l)J'oduct of a ton of 
cane. 

'.I'hree eonditiom; in t11e last twelve months 'have ('a~t a ('loud 
over our industr~·. whieh threatens us with a loss tha'!- s('(>m~ 

almost too (listressin~ to ('.onternpla t<'. F'irst: tllP ("oJJ1jll ica· 
tion with Cuba which threatens us ,,,ith a {'om petition wi\1h 
Cuba's riper {'ane und!'J' pec'ul iar {'ir('um~hm('es, Rpeond, the 
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mast phenomenal pecuUarities surrounding tlll' chat'aetel' and 
qualities of ,our cane harvested this last season. Thirdly ·the 
unprecedented coM that filled 11S with a gloom and fear that 
we have never expel'ienced berm'e. as Nature seems to have 
robbed us of our climate, which has been a pI'eei'ous inherit
ance that was, so essential to our tropical plant tha.t has been 
protected so lllany winter::.; by the balmy breezes of our Gulf 
that softened the wintry blasts in our tropical dime, None of 
these obstacles however can we eOlltrol; but their sedou::.; con
sequences combined have impressed upon us the importanee of 
first preserving our eune for the fa dory. and our attention hus 
by this severe lesson 'been forced to dil'ect itself with redoub
le.9- energy towards tile pl'a'etice of eeOll'OlllY and the best meth
od of produeing' a ton of cane that ,,,ill be best suited for the 
factory and ,of .the greatest pl'ofit for the growpr, Two of the 
foreg'oing conditi'olls IH'o\-e also to the I:'ouisiana plantel's morc 
than eyer that OUI' (')'op is au Hl'tifieial one and that it is neces
Sat',Y to resort to some artj,ficial means not only to 'proted it 
from theco'ld, but to force its development in such a lllanner 
a,s will secure the best results, The wry fad that ail the Lou
isiana plantel's united iu de:,;pel'ute effort::.; to establi~h some 
meHlOd of buying wne on its iutrim;ie valne in order to pro
tect themselves against gl'een ('aIle, shows that it is necessary 
for ,the gl'o'wel' 'of cane to l'eSol't to some lUeans of making it 
less green. It is also a IJ'Osith-e ,admission on the pal't of the 
planteI's that there 'is 'a. possible chance of arrh-ing at some 
medium, which through the eo-operation of science and nature, 
wHh judgment in cultivation and fertilizing, that some of 
the obstacles will be ,overcome, that go to produce green eane, 

Now vhe question is what are we to do? 'l)his pat't of the 
industry has been absolutel~' neglected, and the impression 
prevailed that no means wel'p in ,onr powel' to impl'oYP the 
sugar contents, and at OUt' last: llll'eting' the planters l'aml' tn 
the front: and said "if you do not grow riper cane, we will not 
buy it." I am sure the mnltiplieity ofobstaelps that blo('k the 
rugged road that leads us in the direetion of making l'ipPl' 
cane will spring np from en'ry dircetion :lna ('wl'y Y·oie(' -at 
this meeting. SUct'pss is a good criterion and is genel'ally a 

target fol' us to make out' pattern; bnt eyen fhis fails in sngar 
culture. as the field for economy is so latitudinal that lllany 
Ipakagps in one brandl or othel' oyerbalanel'd by strict ('eon
OIllY in othel' dep:ll'tmC'n Is of the plantation 'administra lion. 
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With these wide diffel'ences of management they often pro
duce the same financial result. Now causes -and effects have 
established rules in nature, as 'Wen as mechanical, therefor,e 
the causes which produce green cane affect the causes which 
make it less green, and if we admit ,our knowledge of most of 
the 'C'onditions that produce green cane we should be able to 
control to some extent the conditions that make it less green, 
which is equivalent to making more sugar. Ido not agree 
with the authorities that say we cannot increase tonnage and 
at the same time increase sucrose; because the object of ferti
lizer is to increase tonnage and force maturity; and the sooner 
we expose ,the red joint the sooner we develop maturHy, which 
naturally makes more sugar even if we resort to mechanical 
means of topping properly to reduce tonnage. 

'All eane should be fertilized when planted, as it absolutely 
secures the stubble Cl'OP under ordinary circumstances, and 
the vHa lity 'of the roots produce an early development in our 
stubble crops which is -of the greatest importance, as it is the 
first cane ground, and its development depends on the fertility 
of the land to reach this development as early in 'the season as 
possible. Suckers are produced from two causes. One is to 
chee'k the cane ,out of the ground, so that the root vital'Hy will 
be strengthened in this manner and subsequently throws 'out 
suckers. But by fel'tilizing wit:h the pro-per fertilizers you 
strengthen :this root vitality sufficient to grow and put out 
suckers at the same time, even when your cane is dirted in dry 
weather. You ran ,also increase your tonnage ,by planting a 
six fo'ot row instead ofseyen foot row. ,This would give you 
five more rows to the acre that can be cultivated more econo· 
mically and the fact that the nature of our plants is a social 
one, the sooner we shade the gl'onnd the sooner we force the 
growNl of the 'cane, by retaining moisture. Fiye foot rows 
have andtheradvantage over seven foot rows. Often in plow· 
ing out the middles of a seven foot row the mules make sixteen 
hundred tracks 'on the sides of the plowed ground. This ean 
be obvi'ated in a five foM row with cultiva'tors 'and advance 
plow. Orea,t importance s'hould be attached to the manner of 
squaring up the edges of the row; so the cultivators call lift 
the dirt which softens the crust and Iholds llloistlll'e, which is 
-a ,substitute for late plowing. Care should be taken to keep 
the beds square, so that the fertili%ers will not be washed in 
the dil'ccUon of ,the water furrow. 
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Good judgment in cultivation I consider has much to do in 
effecting good results in the direction of ripe 'cane, 'and a uni
form tonnage seems ,to be more desirable. One of the most 
drS'c'Ouraging features suggested to me that will continue to 
present an interrupti'On in the direction of riper cane is the 
fact tha:tthe greater portion of Louisiana interests are in full 
control 'of 'agents and managers, whose ambition is to please 
the fancy ,of theo'Wner .of vigorous top-heavy cane, that he 
watches growing f'Or nine months. And while he justly claims 
that he 'has done 'his duty well, the sugar maker gl'owls, the 
mill trembles, the coal pile is never still, the hot room is jam
med, and as the angry smoke rolls :ont the big chimneys, all 
seem to join in a chorus of indignation 'at the manager; since 
he 'had one year to study the conditions that made these 
troubles, and the factory only a few hoUl's. If he too were in
terested in the sucrose, I am sure we wO,uld have much better 
results. One-half pel' cent sucrose on the tonnage of last sea
son would have given a thousand overseers additional wages 
of $3,600 each. 

This 'subject i's too serious for the planters to be deceived 
int'O thinking that sugar contents cannot be improved. Every 
intelligent planter knows that phosphates force maturity in 
every crop under the American s'un; and as sugar cane is the 
only crop under the American sun that does not mature, ho,w 
very important it is for us all to join in the crusade ag'ainst 
green cane and march back along the line and study from our 
experience the conditions that make it less 'geeen if we cannot 
make it riper. I call your attention to a few examples that I 
hope will be calculated to increase your prejudice against 
green cane, 

'l'welve pel' cent sugar at 3 cents is the same as 9 pel' cent 
sugar at 4 cents. 9 'Per cent ,sugar witli 75 pel' cent extract 
equals 135 pounds at 4 'cents, or $5.40 pel' ton. 12 per cent 
sugar, 75 pel' cent extract equals 180 pounds -at 3 cents, or 
$5.40 per ton. 15 pel' cent increase in extraction is not equal 
to 2 'per cent increase in sugar. 65 pel' cent, or 1,350 pounds, 
12 'pel' cent sugar, 162 pounds -at 3 cents, $4.96. 80 pel' cent 
extract, 1,600 pounds x 10 pel' cent sugar is 160 pounds at 3 
cents, $4.80 per ton. 1 per cent extract is equal to 2 pounds of 
sugar rto the ton. 1 percent sucrose is equal to 15 pounds of 
sug-ar. 2 'pel' cent increase in sugar makes 20 ton cane equal to 
30 ton cane. 
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'I have known instances where there was a difference 'o'f $30,-
000 incl'ops of equal tonnage. I think the great solution 'Of 
th'is problem 'of how to make riper cane has been partly solved 
when we decIde 'to bu.y cane on its intrinsic value. In 18U4 two 
planters in the 'same neighbOl'hood, ·one had 80 per cent ex
traction, the ,other 60 pel' cent extraction, but both made the 
same sugar on the same number of tons, mHscuitte wOl'ked 
alike. 1'he difference was 400 pounds of juice to the tOll, 'on 
:W,OOO tons was 8,000,000 pounds of jU'iee, necessit<l'ting the use 
of over a million pounds of eoal. 

I consider that this subject has also been seriously neglected 
fl'om a scientific 'standpoint as the orgauie materials 'of the 
cane haye ne\'er been analyzed ·sui'fieiently at the ditl'erent 
stages to study the condi'tions more dosely. ~ucrose at the 
time of harwst seems t'o be am only desil'e to detel'mine re
sults without causes. Dugal' cane, is said to. 'be a species of 
gl'a,ss; if this 'is t'he ease, we all know Nw t the grass grown in 
the phoslpha'te lands is far supel'ior to any other gl'ass in tlw 
world, and we should neyer use ammoniates on cane of any 
llatme without using phosphates. 'rhe wheat gl'ower with his 
hundred and fifty pounds of bone manure has not only doubled 
his Cl'Op, but lays the foundation fOl' productive leguminous 
t'l'OPS, and 1:'he cot/on planter has brought his produet jnto the 
market one month earliel'. Planters should not be prejudiced 
by the competition in the (;'ol1l'peti ti yebrands of fertilizers; 
they_ should study dosely the eonlluel'eial values and use every 
effort to get the managers to use them intelligently, Cane in
tended for t1l(' mill in October should not be fertilized a'nd cul
tin1ted in the sallie mallneras eane we exped to grind two or 
Hlree months later, The more we fertilize and the less we eul
t i nlij(~ late is, in my opinion, the best way to lila ture cane.
Louisiana Planter. 

----:0:----
('[iB"l FBIU:WS LOUISIANA. 

Hillee Illy )'p!Ill'n fI'om ell ba wHhHle Second Louisiana V 01-
IIntel'l' infantJ·y manyinqui'l'ies have been made of 'Jll(, as (-0 'thp 
soil, (']imatc'. \'1(' .• of Cuba, and principally a's to the pl'OSpectH 
of sugar raising in (~()Illl'etition with Louisiana, In my 1)('1'

sonal opinion. shm'('d hy those in Cuba familia)' with ex·isting 
and prohablp flltlll'C' ('onditions,t'hp LOllisinma planter need 
have no fear of Cllban (~olllpet:ition for ('he following )'paSOIlR: 

1, 'Yhile thp island has IIndoubtedly I'i('h 'soil and favol'-
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able clima,te, it must be l'ecQJ.lected that the day 'of cheap labOT 
has g'one by in Cuba never mQre to return. Ful"vher, it takes 
eighteen mQnths to make a Cl'QP and tl'anSPQI1tatiQIIl tQ the ,sea
bQard is very costly. 

2. There are vel'y few good titles ,to land in Cuba and no 
mortgage laws, andcapitalis,ts engaging in the 'busriness have 
tQ furnis'h every cent to prQduce, 'transport, ,store and market 
their crops, Bad titles alone will make capitalists cautiQus and 
nQ investmerrt Qf less fhan $1,000,000 will be remuneraotive. 

:~, It is SQ muC'h easier and ,s<ilnpler tQ raise, ,cure and manu
facture toba'ccQ, that for many years 'this will be 'the main 
crQP; in fact, a ,large syndi'cate has now cQntrol of th~s busi
ness with a crupitalizatiQnQf $6,500,000. 

4. '1'11e banking and mQneltary sys'tems are limited and veTY 
]100\'. It- has ouly bePll latply, with the establiE,liment Qf all 
Allwril'an bank, that a eheck was used in Cuba. Previously all 
depositors had tQ draw their mOll'ey un persQn. 

5. 'l'he government Qf the isla,nd. either as acolQny, terri
tory or "Free Cuba" (Cuba JAbre), is 'bound to be costly, for the 
snpIJl'pssioll of brigandag<, will neeessitate a large forc(' Qf 
mili<tal'yor police. which has to be paid fQr out of the island 
revenues, and as real estate 'is not directly taxed, the produce 
has tQ bear the burden. Again, the wharf mQnopo.]y and b'ans
PQI'tation charges are SQ heavy that. wi,th Ithe produce taxes, 
thpy amount to a YPI'Y substantial protediYe duty. 

Snmmal'Y: W'hile soil and climate a1refavoraible. "where 
('yer." prospect pleases and anI." man is vile,:' it must be noted 
in all trQpical cHmaltes man IQses 1hat nerve and energy which 
f'haraderizes the American peQple. So if ,the J.Jonisiana pla:l1t
ers wHl study their prime need, which is a good SQil, imitating 
the Cnban soil. whidl eontains lime ,in .large quantity (due tQ 
disintpgl'ation of em'al rod::) 'and supply this deficiency in their 
own soil by superp'ho'splmtes. making ,rich, ripe ,cane :instead 
of heavy tQnnage Qf IQW grade. the problem of successful com
petition wiNl the- world will be saIyed. It ,is fhe further Qb
servation of the writer. who hl1's been through Texas and 
Florida. 'that a strollg similnrity exists in rthe famous cane soils 
of Oy'ster C'I'pel;:, 'l'('xa's. and many on the Rio Grande, SQ it 
would ,s("ern tlle part of praeJiical common sense to study the 
qua-li,tO" :lnd 'ha,n~ :Ill an:l,ly,sis of these 'soils, then add tQ our 
soHs i'll(' dpfieieney found. whidllthe wI'iter IlPlipyes to be lime, 
and fUI't'lIPI' helie\'('s the marl of Ca,rolina OJ' 'the phosphate 
l'oel;: (gl'ound) of Florida will 'be one of the remcdips.-JQhn E. 
Caldwell. 
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REPORT FOR J.1I0NTH ENDING JULY lO} 1899} OF IN
CORPORATED HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANIES . 
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American S. Co. ($750,000 

paid up) ...... " ..... $ 
Ewa Plantation Co .... . 
Haiku ~ugar Co ..... . 
Hawaiian Agricultural Co 
Hawaiian Sugar Co ..... 
Hamoa Plant. Co. (not 

listed) ., .......... . 
Honokaa Sugar Co .... . 
Honomu Sugar Co .... . 
HawaiianOom. Sugar Co" 
Hutchinson S. Plant. Co* 
Hakalau Sugar Co* .... . 
Hana Plantation Co* ... . 
Kilauea Sugar Co* ., .. 
Kahuku Plantation Co .. 
Kihei Plantation Co. ($1,-

500,000 paid up ....... . 
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . . . . 
Kipahulu Sugar Co ..... 
Kona Sugar Co, ($180,000 

paid up) ..... ..... 
Maunalei S Co, ($100,000 

paid up) ............ . 
McBryde Sugar Co .... . 
N ahikll Sugar Co. . ... . 
Oahu Sugar Co ........ . 
Onomea Sugar Co. . ... . 
Ookala Sugar Co ...... . 
Olowalu Sugar Co ..... . 
Olaa Sugar Co ...... '" 
Paauhau Plantation Co'" . 
Pacific Sugar .Mill ..... 
Paia PlantatIOn Co ., .. 
Pepeekeo Sugar Co .... . 
Pioneer Mill 00 ...... . 
Wailuku Sugar Co .... . 
Waianae Sugar Co ... . 
Waialua Agricultural Co. 

($1,500,000 paid up) .. . 
Waimanalo Sugar Co ... . 
Waimea Sugar Mill Co .. 

1,500,000 $ 
5,000,000 

500,000 
1,000,0001 
2,000,0001 

175,0001' 
2,000,000 

750,0°°1 
10.000,00(\1 
2,500,0°°1 
1,000,000 
5,000.000 
2,000,000 

500,000 

3,000,000i 
300,00°1 
160,050 

500,000i 

I 1,000,000, 
5,000,000 

750.000 
2,400,000] 
1,000,0001 

500.000, 
150.000' 

5,000,0001 
5,000,0001 

500,OOG', 
750,OOOi 
750,0001 

2,000.000: 
700.000: 
300,000i 

3,59°,0001 
2;)2,00°1 
125.000, 

100 15,000 25 $ 170 $ 140 $ 170 
20 250,000 250 30 28 30 

100 5000............... . 
100 10,000 20 300. . . . . 300 
100 20,000 100 224 215 224 

100 1,750. . ........... . 
20100,000 325 27~ 26Yz 26~ 

100 7.500 5 185 .. "'1 185 
1001100,000 ... '1' .... ..... 101 
50 50,000.... . . . . . .... 33 

100 10,000 ................. . 
100 50,000 .... I ..... ,. ... 17Yz 
50 40,000 ... 1. .. '1" ... .. .. 

100 5,0001' .. '1' .... .. .. . 

19~ 6~:~~~i ~~~'I'" ~~I' . : .. ! ... ~~ 
100 1,60°1......... ... i .... . 

100i 5,0001 25!. .. I .. · .. i 20 

100, 10,OOO! . .1. I .... 1 ..... 

20,250,000

1

7550
1 

5~i 2%;, 2% 

l~gl ~l:8gg, 2521" sial' . a041 
. 306 

1001 10,0001 .... ,. .. .. . .. 40.12 
201 25,0001 2601 2450' 21 21 

100 1,500 .. '" ..... I ..... 
20:250,000'2685i 2 1 1 
50:100,OOO! .... , 40;~ 391 40 

100
1
' 5,000: .. I. '" ..... . .... 

100 7,500: 8, 300 ..... 1 300 
1001 7,500: ... I .... 1 .... ·1 .. · .. 
100

1 
20,0001 601 305.... I 305 

1001 7.000: .... 1· ... . ... ,. '" 
100j 3,000, ... ' . . . . . . ... i· .... 

. 1 

1001 35.000! 440 175 1551 165 
roo l 2,52°

1
1 
.............. 1 160 

100, 1.250 .... _ ... . . 130 

• Incorporated in California. ::>ales in San Francisco report6d. 




